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TRADE AGREEMENT BETWEEN CANADA AND
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Majesty the King of Great Britain, Ireland and the British dominions
the Seas, Emperor of India, in respect of Canada, and the President of
ted States of America;

siring to facilitate and extend still further the commercial relations
between Canada and the United States of America by granting recip,

ncessions and advantages for the promotion of trade;

kng into account the absence of any restriction upon the settlement of

'cial obligations arising out of the trade between Canada and the United
f America;

the Kini of Great Britain, Ireland and the British



any idles or formalities other or more burdensome, than those to which
articles the growth, produce or manufacture of any other foreign couri
or may hereafter ha subject.

3. Similarly, articles exported from the territory of Canada or the
States of Ainerica and consigned to the territory of the other country
no case be subject with respect to exportation and in regard to the
mentioned matters, to any duties, taxes or charges other or higher, or
miles or formalities other or more burdensomne, than those to which 1
articles when consigned to the territory of any other foreign country are
bareafter ha subjeot.

4. Any advantage, favour, privilege or immunity which has been
hereafter be granted by Canada or the United States of America in regar<
above-mentioned matters, to any article originating ini any other foreigni
or consigned to the territory of any other foreign country shail ha ai
imnxadiately and without compensation to the lie article originating in
signed to the territory of the United States of America or Canada, respe
and frrespective of the nation aiity of the carrier.

ARTICLE II

1. No prohibition or restriction shall ha imposed or maintained
importation into either country of any article, from. whatever place a
the growth, produce or manufacture of the other country, to which the
ation of the ike article the growth, produce or manufacture of any other
country is not similarly subject.

2. No prohibition or restriction shall be imposed or maintained
exportation of any article from either country to the other to whloh the
ation of the like article to any other forelgn country is not similariy sui

ARTICLE III

If imports of any article into either country should ha regulated ei
regards the total amount pemmitted to bc lmported or as regards the J
permaitted to ha imported at a speeified rate of duty, and if shares are SI
to countries of export, the share allocated to the other country shall bl
upon the proportion of the total imports of such article from ail foreigun NC



dity, the Government of the country esatablishing or maintainiug such
oly, or grautiug 8uch monopoty privileges, agrees that in respect of the
purchases of such monopoly or agency the commerce of the other country

eceive fair and equitable treatmniet. To this end it is agreed that in
, its foreigu purchases of auy product sucli mnopoly or agency will be
ced solely by those considerations, such as price, quality, marketability,
rnis of sale, which would ordiuarily be taken into account by a private
ýrcial enterprise interested solely iu purchasing such product on the niost
3ble terins.
In awarding ooutracts for publie works and in purcbasiug supplies,
*Governmeut shall discriminate against articles the growth, produce or

icture of the territories of the other country in favour of those of auy
oreigu country.

ARTICLE V

ticles the growth, produce or manufacture o! Canada or the United States
ýrica shall, after importation iuto the other country, be exempt from. &Il
.1 taxes, fees, charges or exactions, other or higher than those payable
articles of national origiu or any other origin, except as otherwise required
s iu force on the day of the signature of this Agreemient sud subjeet te
itations ou the authority o! eltiier Government.

ARTICLE VI

Articles the. growth, produce or manufacture of the. United States of
u, euumerated aud duocribed iu Schedule I annexed te this Agreemuent
)n their importation iuto Canada, be exempt from. ordinary customs
i excess of those set forth in the. said Schedule, subjeot te the conditions
set out. The said articles shall aise b. exempt frein ail other duties,

kee, charges, or exactions, imposed on or in connection with importation,
-,u rif 4thna*% rninrQpt on thn dav of the sqiinature of this Aitreement or



ARITCLE VIII

1. The provisions 0f Articles VI and VII of this Agreement shall not
theOGoverxnment of eitiier countryr from imposing at sny time on the impc
of any article a charge equivalent t<> an internai tax imposed li respe

likedometicarticlIe r li respect of a commodity fror» which the li
atilel bas been produoed or inanufacte i whole or li part.

2. Moreover, the provisions of Artilces VI and VII shll1 not he co:
texbraèe such reasonahie fees, charges or exactions, imposed at axiy 1

the Governmient of either country i connection with the documente
sny sipmeta are comxmensurate with thie cost of the sericies ierfor

AR~TICLE IX

Sawed lumber anid timbers, telephone, trolley, e1ecti'ic-light, and te
poles of wood, anid buxidies of shingles, the~ growth, produce or manufa<

precdingJanury 1 1937, an wer nt require4 durig <pupJ pero



Whenever either Government proposes to impose or to effeet a substan-
ration in any quantitative regulation authorized by the preceding para-
1at Goverument shall give notice in writing te that effeet to the other
1l, upon request, enter into consultation regardlng the matter. If agree-
not reached within thirty days after the receipt of the notice the Goveru-
vlng it shall ho free te impose or alter the regulation at any time, and
ýr Goverument shall be free within fllteen days after such action la taken
inate this Agreement in its entlrety on givlng thirty days' notice in
to that effect.

ARTIlCLE XI

respect of articles the growth, produce or manufacture of the United
f America enumerated and described in Schedule 1, ixnported into Canada,
urticles the growth, produce or maniufacture of Canada enumerated and
ýd in Scbedule II, imperted inte the UnDited States of America, on whlch
rem rates of duty, or dutae based upon or regulated in any nianner by

xor may bc asesd, the general principles on which dutiable value is
'ned iu each of the importing countries on the day of the signature of this
ent salnet be altre soa to imarthe value of eny of the concessions

ARTICLE XII

rnesuesastheGoermet f ie contymay see fit to dopt



is~ not reached witlin thirty days following receipt of sucli proposaI, the 4

menot m4iug such proposal shall be free to termine.te this Agreem&n

entirety onu thirty days' written notice.

ARTICLE XIV

The Goverument of each country reserves the right to withdra

modify the concession granted on any article under this Agreement, or t(

quantitative regulations on the importation of any sucli article if, s tl

of the extension of such concession to other foreign countries, such c

obtain the major benefit of the concession, and if in consequence imporý

article concerned increase Wo such an extent as to threaten serious ii

domestie producexa; JProvided, that before any action authorized

fcoyegoing reser'vation is taken, the Governîuent proposing to taJke sue

shal give niotice in writing tQ the other Goverunent of it intention I

adsall agford such other Governmnet an opp<»rtunity within tl4rty à~

rqoeipt, of such notice to consult with it in respect of the proposed actio

ARTICLE XY

1.Shul ay eaur b dote b te ovrneto iter

which, while not conflicting with the terms of thi Agreet, appm

Government of the other country Wo have the effect of nullifying or i

any of the objecta of the Agreement, the Government which has ado:

siuéI measure shall conhider Buch zepreetations and proposals as t

mm.y make, wiêha view to effecting a mutually satisatory dute

eseli



sions as are included in it8 customs territory on the day of the signature of this
Agreement. The provisions of this Agreement relating to xnost-favoured..nation
treatment shall apply, however, to ail territories under the sovereignty or
authority of the United States of America, other than the Panama Canal Zone.

ARTICLE XVII
Except as otherwise provided in Article V of this, Agreement:
(a) Nothing in the Agreement shall entitie the United States of America to

dlaimn the benefit of any treatment, preference or privilege which may now or
,hereafter be accorded by Canada exclusively to territories under the sovereignty
of nia Majesty the King of Great Britain, Ireland and the British dominions
beyond the Seas, Emperor of India, or under His Majesty's protection or suzer-
ainty.

(b) Nothing in the Agreement shall entitie Canada to elaim. the benefit of
any treatment, preference or privilege which may now or hereafter be accorded
by the United States of America, its territories or possessions or the Panama
Canal Zone exclusively to one another or to the Republic of Cuba. The provi-
sions of this subparagraph shall continue to, apply in respect of any benefits
now or hereafter accorded by the United States of America, its territories or
possessions or the Panama Canal Zone to, the Philippine Islands, irrespective of
sany change in the political status of the Philippine Islands.

ARTICLE XVIII
1. The present Agreement shall be ratified by is Majesty the King of

Great Britain, Ireland and the British dominions beyond the Seas, Emperor
of India, in respect of Canada, and shall be proclaimed by the President of the
United States of America. It shall enter definitively into force on the day of
exchainge of the instrument of ratification and a copy of the proclamation, whicb
Mali take place at Ottawa as :soon as possible.

2. Pending the definitive coming into force of this Agreement, the provisions
of Article IX shahl be applîed provisionally on and aiter the day following the
proclan-ation of the Agreement by the President of the United States of America,
an>d the provisions of Article 1, Article VI and Article VII shall be applied provi-
sionally on and after January 1, 1939, subject to, the reservations and exceptions
,1,,,whe~re provided for in this Agreement.

3. IJpon the provisional application of Article 1, Article VI and Article VII
o>f the present Agreement, and during the continuance of such provisional
application, the provisions of Article I, Article III and Article IV of the
Trade Agreement concluded between Canada and the United States of America
on Novemlber 15, 1935, at Washington, shahl be inoperative, and upon the
4,ûjitive coming into force of the present Agreement the whole of the said
Agreement of November 15, 1935, shall terminate.

4. Subject to the provisions of Article X and Article XIII, this Agreement
shal remain in force for a terni of three years from, the date of the provisional
applicationl of Article IX, and, unless at leut six months before the expiration
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of the aforesaid term of three years the Government of either countr

given notice to the other Government of intention to terminate the

upon the expiration of that term the Agreement shall remamu mn forc<

subject to the provisions of Article X and Article XIII, until six n

the date on which the Government of either country shall have giv

the other Government of intention to terminate the Agreement.

In witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed
ment and have affixed their seals hereto.

Done in duplicate, at the City of Washington, this sevente

November, 1938.

[L.S.] W. L. MACKENZIE KING

{L.S.] CORDELL HULL



SC1IEDULE I

(See Article VI)

~OE~: Articles the growth, produce or manufacture of the United States
wic enumerated and described in tbis Schedule shall, on their importation
9,nada, be exempt from the Special Excise Tax levied under Section .98 of
mita. War Revenue Act as soon as the necessary legîsiation can be enacted.

Rate of Duty
on Goods th.

Grcwth,
Description of Article Produce or

Manufacture
of the

United States
of America

Moae fresh, n.o.p.ý-

ex (a) Edible offalof beef and veal ..................... per pound 4 et.

ex (c) Pok..........................................per Pouind Il dus.

Meats, prepared or preserved, oCher than canned:-

~(a) Bacon, haros. shculders and other pcrk............... Per Pcund Il et$.

b .op............................................ perPnd 8ct

Egs nth hel............................................ per doumn 5 et.

Salt, in bull'. n.o.p ................... ..... ... pier one hundred pounds 4et

>ilk fp4Ls n.o.p. prpae el foode, in packaes not exceeding twenty-

PSae eeal food .o......................... ............ 5p.C

Soabeoa, no.p................ ........... ...-....... Fe

Bareyn.op .... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... . ... ... ... ... perbus el15 et$,



Oten

76

SCHEDIJLE I-Continued

Description of Aricle

Seeds, as hereunder, when in packages weighing more thaii one pound each:-ý

(i) Tomnato and pepper.. . ......................... per pound 1l

(ii) Cauliflower .............................. .. .... per Pound 1~

(iii) Onion ............................. ......... per pouid 21

Root, garden and other seedu, n.o.p., wh.n in packages weighing more than
one pound each... ................................. ..pericound 5

Seedu, viz.:-Fîeld, root, gardion and other seeds, when ln packages weighing
o pouad each, or leu........................................ 2

FIowers and foliage, natural, eut, whether in deuigns or bouquets or not,
a.o.p ......................... 1.....»..................... 2

ex (e) Nut trees, includlng graîted stock, and biids and scions for grafting
nut trees .......................... ...................... F

Potatoce, as hereunder defined-

(a> I their natural state:-
Miguet 1 to Jue 14, inclusive ................................ F
Jue. 15 to Ju1y 31, inclusive, per one hundred poundu............. 3

(C) Sweet potatoes and yams, in their natural state................. F

Onalqas, lu their natural state- .

(a) Onionsots andshaUots .................................... 3

*() non, .. p............................................... .... 3
(b> nion, ~>(j et. per lb.)

*Muhroma4freh............................................... 1
(2 et8. per lb.>

Vgtbleu, freah, in their naieral siae-

*()A pa u ..... (4 *ota» p r lIb.: 1"0 w 'eks)
*(b) Beas, green.......................»p*' f : '4 w 'e'k »........i

(c) Bsumslasprouts ........................................... 1

*(e)>Carrota.......-.................................. ..... I
(j ct. par lb.: 26 weeku)

SEëets,an.o.p .............................................. 1

(1j ets. per lb.: 20 veeka)
F4 W a- .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

*(g) elery.......................................................... 1
(j et. per lb.: 26 weeks)

0(h> O uc m be s .. ... ... .... ... ... ...... ... ... .... ... ... ... 1

(2 ct.prl. 0ies

5 P.C.

5 p'.

re
7j et

'ree

late c
na Gog

Go

jniteè
of ArI

0 etL

cts.

etas.

1 7b
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SCHEDULE I-Continued

Rate of Duty
on Goods the

of Growth,
lian Description of Article Produce or

Manufacture
of the

United States
of America

7 (n) Tom atoe ............................................... .......... 10P .
but not less than, per pound ................................... 11 ots.

(o) W atercress......................................................... 10 P.C.
W hitloof or endive ............................... ................. Free
Peppers, green................................. ................ ... 10 P.C.

R ishes...................................................... :... 10 P.C.
Artichokes, horseradish and okra .................................. Free

(p) N .o.p ............................................................. 10 -P.C.

D Vegetables, prepared, in air-tight cane or other air-tight containers, the
weight of the containers to be included in the weight for duty:-

(a) Beans, baked or otherwise prepared.................. per pound 1J eto.

ex (b) Corn.................................................per Pound Ji ets.

(c) Peas ................................................ Per pound iets.

(d) N .o.p ......... ................................................ 20 p.e.

Vegetablea, prepared or preserved:-

(a) Dried, desiccated or dehydrated, including vegetable flour, n.o.p... 224 p.C.

(c) Vegetable extracts or juices, liquid mustards, soy and vegetable
sauces of all kinds.............................. .................. 27J p.C.

2Fruits, fresh, in their natural state:-

*(a) Apricots ............................ March to December, inclusive 10 P.C.
(1k ots. Per lb.)

*(b) C herries.....,................................................... 10 p.e.
(3 et.. per lb.: 7 weeks)

(c) C ranberries.. ......... ........................................... 10 p> ..
but not less than, per pound ti ets.

*(d) Peaaesh..........................,,.. May to November, inclusive 10 p.c.
(1¾ ets. per lb.: 9 weeks)

*(e) Pears......................,.............May to January, inclusive 10 p.e.
(l et. per lb.: 15 weeks)

*(f) Plume and Prunes.. . .... .. ...... ..... .May to November, inclusive 10 P.C.
(Plumt: 1 et. Per lb.: 10 weeks)
(Prunes: 1 et. per lb.: 8 weeks)

*(g) Strawberries................................................... 10 P.C.
(1l et@. per lb.: 6 weeks)

* Rasmberries and loganbernes ...,......,.... ....................... 10 p.e.



SCHEDULE I-ÇQIltinued

Ra~te

Description of ArticlePr
Ma

Unit
of

Pwovided, That, as regards such of those articles dutiable under tariff

items 84, ex 85, 87,92, 93 nd 95, as are marked wihan ase laki this

Sciiedule, Canada reserves the. rightte fix th* vle o duty at a figure
exceediug the invoice value by not more than the. amount set forth in h

parentheses following the. descriptions of the. svera articles;
Ta. values so fixed shalh not b. inaintained in foc n any twelve

inonthB ending March 31 for a period in exceas of the. number o ek
setfoth n hepqrentiieses following the. descriptions of the sevr

articles; provided, however, as rgdsarticles dutiabl un eub-

ites (d) and (e of tariff item 87, h number of wenics durn whiuh
thevale s fiedmay b. maintained in force may be divddit o

more than two separate periods, the comined duion of which shali

Provided furtiier, that Canada reserves the rl¶ht, alteo nsutto
withthe i.lted Statesof Arneries, to ssitue nwoeoribat o

th ytn f protection of these fruits and vogetables by mieana of

advanes in values, for duty purposes, a syatem. of apecifie duti.. whioh
shal notbe mre brdenomeon importa frein the. United States o

Asietica than tlint provlded for in tis Areet

Pueor pruns, dried, unpitted ................. Per Pud 1 et

When le packages weighing two pounda each, or less, the wih fsc
packages to b. lncluded in the. weiglit for duty.

Fut, dred. desiceated, eaporated or ehdatd .o..............làp

Date, dld, unptted in bulk.....................~... .... .~per pound jcet.

Fige, dried ..................................................... un t

él-- - #-,4ý , , -- --.............................. pur pouni j e
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SOHEDULE I-ýContnued

%ate of Duty
on Goode the

of Growth,
flan Description of Article Prod uce or
iff Manufacture

of the
United States

of Amerw.a

Nuts of aR i ds, n.o.p., but not lncludî'g shelled peanute, n..p. .. .per pound 1 et.

Nuts, sheiled, n.o.p., but not inoluding shelled almonds, peanuts or wamlnuts
......................... «...... »................... per Pound 2 ets.

Mackeret, herring, almon and ail other fish, n.o.p., fresh, satted, pickled,
smoked, dried or boneles............................per Pound j et.

Halibut, tresh, pickled or salted ........................... per Pound 1 et.

Fish livers, fresh, salted or in preservativo medium ................... Frm

Sbrimps in sealed containers ....................................... 15 p.c.

Oysters, sheiled, in bulk .......................... ...... per gallon 5 ets.

Oysters in the. shell.............................................. 15 p.o.

Sugar candy and confectlonery, n.o.p., lneluding sweetened gums, oaadied
popcorii, candled nuts, flavouring powders, custard. powders, jelly
powders, sweetmneats, sweetened broui., cakes, p ies, puddings and
ail other confections containiaig sur the weight of the wrappings and

caronsto c nclddin he tlfor duty ............. per Pound j et.

Cigarettes, the. weight of the. paper coveri'g to b. b'cluded in the. welght
for duty ............................................ per Pound *8.00

and 165p.c4

Fruit julces, n.a.p.. not b'cluding lime, orange, lemon or passion fruit julces. lb pe

Fruit ayrups, n.o.p .................................... ........... 20 p.0~

Whiskey (subWect ta the. pravisasi attaclib'g to tariff items 156 and 156a)
............................... per gallon of the. strength of proof $6.00

Barley malt, whole, crushed or grond, upon entry for warebouse subjc
to, excise regulations.................................. par Pound jet.

Ba>kis, vh.-Novels or wonks of fiction, or lterature af a similar
character, unbound or paper baund or in sheete, but net ta inmlude
Christmas anuals, or publications eommonly known as juvenile and
toy booka5..................................................l0 p.c.

Books, periodicals and pamphlet, or prsthereof, printed, bound, unbound,
or in esheets. (not ta inolude blank accouat books, capy books, or booal



SCHEDULE I-Continued

Rate
on Got

No. ofPro
Ca ada Description of Article rd

TariffManul
Item of

United
of An

180 Photographs, chromos, ehromnotypes, artotypes, oleographs, paintings,
drawings , pictures, decalcomania transfers of al kinds, n.o.p., engravings
or prints or proofs therefrom, and similar works of art, n.o.p.; blueprints,
budding plans, maps, and charts, ».o.p................................. 20 p.C.

181 Bank notes, bonds, bills of excham cheques,promissory notes, drafts and
all sirnlar work, unsigned, and carda or otner commercial blank forms
printed or lithographed, or printed from steel or copper or other plates,
and other printed matter, n.o.p..................,..................... 27J p.o

181a Pictorial post-cards, greeting cards and similar artistic carda or folders... 30 p.C.

ex 184 Newspapers, unbound, n.o.p.¡ tailora', milliners' and mantle-makera' fashion
plates, when imported in single copies in sheet form with periodical
trade journals ...........................- .... --... ------........ . F ree

187 Albumenized and other papers and films chenically prepared for photo-
graphers' use, n.o.p.......... ............. ........... 20 p.C.

192 Tarred paper and prepared roofings (including shingles) fibreboard, straw.
board, sheathing and inBulation, manufactured wholly.or n part of
vegetable fibres, n.o.p.; blotting paper, not printed nor illustrated.... 221 p.C

192b Sandpaper, glas. or flint paper, and emery paper or emery cloth...... .,.... 20 P.C.

192d Electrical insulating pressboard, not less than .040 inch in thickness........ 12à p.C

195 Paper henig or wall papers, including borders or bordering.............. 30 P.C.

197 Paper of all kinds, n.o.p...................... ......- -......... 221 P.(

ex 197 Electric cable insulating paper, .0045 inch or less in thickness, and condense 1
tissue paper... .......-. ................ - ....--. ..........-.-- . ..- . P-.·

197b Wrapping paper of all kinds, not pasted, coated or embossed............ . .... 25 P.C.

198 Ruled and border and coated papera, boxed papers, pads not printed, papier
m ach6 ware, . ............................ .... ·. ................. 271 P

199 Papeteries,envelopes, and all manufacturesof paper, n.o.p.................. 27 P-

199b Containers wholly or partially manufactured from fibreboard or
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SCHEDULE I-Continued

Description of Article

Methyl ethyl ketone; isopropyl acetate; butyl alcohol.....................

Xanthates and sulpho-thio-phosphoric (dithio-phosphoric) compounds, for
use in the process of concentrating ores, metals or minerals.............

(i) Peroxide of soda; silicate of soda in crystals or in solution; nitrate of
soda or cubic nitre, n.o.p.; sulphide of sodium; nitrite of soda; arseni-
ate, binarseniate, bisulphite and stannate of soda; prussiate of soda....

(ii) Bichromate, sulphite and chlorate of soda.............................

Nitrate of soda or cubie nitre when imported for use as a fertiliser or as a
flux in the reduction of electrolytic copper slimes, or for use in the curing
and piekling of meats or in the manufacture of vitreous glazes and
enamel frite, or when imported by manufacturers of explosives for use
exclusively in the manufacture of explosives, in their own factories....

Sulphate of alumina or alum cake; and alum in bulk, ground or unground,
but not caleined.......................................................

Acids, n.o.p., of a kind not produced in Canada............................

Phthalic anhydride, adipio, abietic, maleie and succinic acids and ethylene
glycol, when imported by manufacturers of synthetic resins, for use
exclusively in the manufacture of synthetic reains, in theirownfactories..

Non-alcoholic preparations or chemnicals, for disinfecting, dipping, spraying
or fumaiga'ting, n.o.p.:-

(i) When in packages not exceeding three pounds each, groMs weight

(il) O therw ise................. ..................... .........

Rate of Duty
on Goods the

Growth,
Produce or

Manufacture
of the

United States
of Ameris

25 P.C.

15 p.e.

12J p.C.

15 P.o.
20 p.e.

22J p.e.

7$ p.e.



SOHEDULE I-Continued

Rate 0
on Goc

No. of Gro,
Caaadian Description of Article Prodi

Tariff Manuf
Item o

o! Au

237 (c) Synthetic resins, n.o.p., ini llqid, powder, grauular, or lump form; or in
tubes, cylinders. strips, sheets, plates, blocks, bars, rode, angles, chan-
nels, tees or other shapes or sections, not further manufactured than
jnoulded, extruded or pressed, when for use in Canadian manufactures.. Free

238. Manufactures of pyroxylin plastics, or of whlch pyroxylin plastie is the
1 ompanent of chief value, u.o.p.................................27J P.c

239b Cellulose nitrate or pyroxylin plastics, in tubes, cylinders, halls, strips,
isheets, plates, blocks, bars, rods, angles, channels, tees or other shapes

or sections, not fnither manufactured than moulded or pressed, when
for use in Canadiau manufactures................... ............. Free

M Moulding compositions o! cellulose acetate or other derivatives o! cellulose,
la powder or granulsr forin. .................................... Free

239 Lamp black, carbon black, ivory black and bons black ................ Free

242 Dry red lead; orange mineraI; s.ntixnoay oxide, titaniuni oxide, and zinc
oxide such as zinc white and lithopone; white pigments containlng not
less tsa 14 per cent by weight of titanlurn diozide ................. 15 p.0.

23 Dry white lead.............................................. . .. 20p

244 White lead ground la oil............................................. 25 p.O.

245 Oxides, fireproofs, rougi stuff, fillois, laundry blueing, and colours, dry,
n.. ............................................... ............ 20 P.C.

247. IAquid filleis, antia-corroslve and anti-fouling paint., and ground and liquld

paints, n.o.p ............................................ 1....... 25 p.0.

ex 247a Artist8' and achool children's colours; fitted boxes containlng the mame ... 25 p-0-

248 Pans ad colours, groumd in spirits, and ail spirit varnishe, aid lacqur
. ................................................... per gallon 85 et$-

249 Varnishes, lacquers, japans, japai driers, llquid driers, and oilIfinish, r.o.p.
.... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... pergallon 15 et$-

and 20 pA.

M5 Shoe blacking' ehoemakers' ink-, sho., harness and leather dressing, and

kalfe or oter pollah or composition, a.o.p......................... 21P-

M6 Printing iak .................................................... 17 P4

101 Tupnie spirits of.................. .................. .................. Fr0

272 Rfilned petroleum jolies and oils, fo tohlet, inedielasi, eduble, or simllar
"'poses ................................................... 20P

174 P.trobeum coke ................................................. Fe

e281 Frbrick oointainlng not les. tisa net pe et of silea; magassite fire-
. - .1 -.L..f. .1-A -l5 -fn 1nm th.,i oasI
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Manufactures of dlay or cernent, n-.o................................ 20 P.C.

Drain pipes,4 sewer pipes and earthenware fittinga therefor, chimney iinings
or vente, ohimney tops and inverted biocks, giased or ungiazed, n.o.P.;
earthenwvare tiles, n-o-.......................................ao P.C.

Cheinicai stoneware composed of a non-absorbent vitrified body specially
compounded te resist acids or other corrosive reagents.............. 20 p.o.

Hand forme of porcelain, when imported by manufacturera for use exclusiveiy
in the manufacture of rubber gloves in their own factories ........... 20 P.C.

Baths, bathtubs, basins, closets, lavatories, urinais, sinks and iaundry tubs
of earthenware, stone, cernent, dlay or other mnateri4i n.o.p.......... 27J P.

Magnesium carbonate, imported for use in the compounding or manufacture
of rubber products............................................ 20 p.o.

F'eldspar, ground but not further manufactured........................15 p.c.

FlagBtone, sandstone and all building atone, not hammered, sawn or chie-
eeled, and mnarble and granite, rough, flot hammered or chiseiied. -121 P.C.

Marbie, sawn or sand rubbed, not polihed; granite, aawn; pavieg blocof
atone; fiagatone and builing atone, other than mnarbie or granite, sawn
on not more than two sides..................................... 20 P.C.

Asbestes ini any form other than crude, and all manufactures thereof, n.o.p... 20 P.C.

Carbone or carbon electrodes over three louhes in cirowiference or outside
measurement and not exceedlng thfrty-five inches in clroumferenoe or
outelde nieaeurement; carbons of a oiess or klpd not produced in Canada,
when imported for use in the manufacture of dry batt~eries and dry celle.

Plate glass, flot beveiied, in sheeta or panes flot exceedlng moyen square feet
mach, n.o.p..................................................

(i) DemiqjIns or carboys, boulies, lashe, pila, jasand balla, of g au,
inot eut, n.o.p.; lanip àIXirmny o glass, n.o.p.; dCsi4qs and maClite-
made tumblers of gza,nt eut nor deoaenop..........

(ii) Opal glauware, glass tableware, eut glassware and illuminating glass-
wan.o.p..................................................

Manufactures of gis., n.o.p .......................................

21 p.o

17J p.c.

........................... ' ....................

locks, ingota or pigs; copper in ban or roda, not
ýngth, unmanufartured, n.o.p.; topper in atrips,
polished, planished or omted; brasa or copper
en than six feet, and not poliahod, bent or other-
............................................... 10 P.C.
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Wire of all metals snd kinds, n..p.................... ..............

Wire, single or several, covered with any material, including cable so cov-
ered , n .o . ........ ...... ............. .. ..... ............ ...

Brass and copper nails, tacks, rivets and burrs or washers; bells and gongs,
n.o.p.; and manufactures of brass or copper, n.o.p... ...................

Metal parts in any degree of manufacture, coated or not, and wooden parte
in the rough, when imported by manufacturers of spools, qills, pirns,
bobbins and shuttles, for use in the manufacture of such articles, in their
own factories...................... ..................

30 p.C.

27Jp.c.

25 p.e.

10 p.C.

Aluminum and alloys thereof, orude or semi-fabricated, vis.: Pigs, ingots,
blocks, notch bars, slabs, billets and blooms; bars, rods and wire; angles,
channels, beame, tees and other rolled or drawn sections and shapes;
pipes and tubes; plates, sheets and strips, including circles.......... .271

Manufactures of aluminum, n.o.p ............. .. .............. 27

Kitchen or household hollow-ware of aluminum, n.o.p ...................... 271

Britannia metal, nickel silver, Nevada and German silver, manufactures of,
not plated , n.o.p .............. . ........... ......- ....... ...... . .. 2

1 -

yys used in the manufacture of iron or steel, n.o.p..........

No. of
Canadian

Tariff
Item

e 352
ex SOIo
ex 432d
ex 446a
ex 506
ais28
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Sheets, of iron or steel, hot or cold rolled:-

(a> -G80 inch or less in thieknens, n .o .p........ 20 p.c.

(b) More than - 080 inch in thiokuesa, n.o.p ........ .. per ton 86.00

Hoop, band or atrip, of fron or steel-

(a) Hot rolled, -080 inch or less ln thiokness, n.o.p .......... 121 p.c.

(b) Hot rolled, more thaii .080 inch in thickness, n.o.p.... per ton $7.00

Sheets, plates, haop, band or strlp, ai iron or steel:-

(a) Coated wlth tin, of a cIass or klnd net made in Canada, n.o.p... là p.e.

(b) Coated with tini, n.op.......... ............... l7k p.o.
(o) Ooated with zine, n.. ..... ................ 171 P.o.

(d) Coated with metal or metals, n.o. o................ 10 p..

Skelp of iron or steel, hot rofled, when ltnported by mnfcueao ie
and tubes for use exclusively ln themnfcur fppsan.uei
~their owu factories, under regulationu prssorlbed by h Miloter-

(a) Not more than 14 inche inwidth ................. 5 p.

(b) Mor than 14 incesin width ............. . ..... Sp.

a Seets, plate, hoop,band or stip, of rut, aeld oir lheat resistbziteels, hot

Setplates, hoop, band or stri, of iron or steel, ashren defined,

u wder enain rsrbe yteMnâe
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So0e Piston ring castings of steel, in the rough as from the moulca ........ Free

ex 392 Forged golf club heade of fron or steel, wlth or without face or imiilar
marking, but flot ground, polished, plated or otherwise finished ....... l10p.o.

392a Forginga of fron or steel, in any degree of manufacture, hoUlow, macbined or
not, not lesu than 12 fiches in internai diameter; and ail other forgings
soiid or otherwise, in any degree of manufacture, of a weight of 20 tons
or over, ................................................... pc

898 Tires, of steel, lIn the rough, not drilled or machlned in any mnanner, for
raflway vehîies, including locomotives and tenders................ 7f P.C.

394 ries and aile bars, n.o.p., and sale bianka, and parts thereof, o! ion or
stee.-

(a) For raiway vehiclea, includlng locomotives and tenders ..... 25 P.C.

(b) For other vehicies, n.o.p................................80 P.C.

397 Pips snd tubes, of wrougixt iron or steel, plain or coated-

(a) Weided or seauniese, wlt)i plain or proceso ends, not more than
10J inohas in diameter, n..p .............................. 25 P.C

(d) N.o.p..................................... .............. pc

400 Fitnsadculnso rno steel, of every description, for iron or steel
pips ad tbe; cmplteparts tfiereof ........................... 25 P.C.

4M1 (b) Wlre, of rust or aeid reslsting steel, twlsted or etranded, for use ex-

402a Wovea or welded wire fenolng, of iron or steel, ooated or not, n.o.P.; vire

402b Woven iitlnq, oflron or steel, ooated, made tram vire of 17 gaugeor heavier,

407a his of ion orhsteeIl, p. adcomnplets partsthereof............... 3 p.

408 Mal ablprooket chain snd 118k beling chain of iron or steel, Inpfudlng
relier chala of ai) kinda for operatieg on steel sprockets or geais, when

400 rea separators snd complets parts therufor, ieluding steel boy) .... l12 PC

400o Plogh z fn fildM, iawu or gardsei raflera; ou isokers; completsparso

&U i o eo4 .. ... ... ..... . ............. àPC

«O o-gmciehretrethrsl-idn rwtotbnes
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(fi) Fruit and vegetablo grading, gratlug. waslhing aud wiping: machines aud
coinbination bmg suad wegh ing machines, and complets parts thereof;,
machines for topping vegetables, and machines for bunching and/or
tringceut flowers, vegzetables and nursery stock, sud complets at
thereof: box-Iidding machines, egg-graders sud egg-cleauers, sud corn-
plot. parts thereof, flot including alumiu[n parts .................. 5 P.C.

109f Hay, loaders, bay tedders, potato plantera, potato diae, fodder or feed
cutters ensilage cutters, grain crushers sud grain or bay grinders for
farm purposes oniy, post bol, diggers, snaths, stumping machines sud
other agricultural imiplemnents or agrlcultural inachinery, n.o p., and
complet. parts of ail the foregaing ................-.............. 71 P.C.

r)9g Incubators for hatching eggs, brooders for rearing young fowl, sud complote
parts of ail the f oregoing. ....................................... 71 P.C.

09Ih Uay presses sud complets parts thereof........................... 1.... 71 P.C.
ofJi Scythes, sickles or reaping hooks, hay or straw kuives, edging kuives, hoss,

pronged forks, rakes, n.o.p ................................... ..... 7Ï P.C.

09j Fauuing milse; peaviners; crn husking machines; threshing machine separ-
ators, including weigliers, wlnd stsckera, baggers sud self-teeders there-
for; complet. parts of ahl the foregolng............................71 z'.c.

09k Windmnills sud complet. parts thereof, not lucluding shafting. .... ........ 71 P.C.

091 Traction ditching machines (not being ploughs) and complete parts thereof.. Free

Oi Internai combustion traction eninen; traction attachments d.signed te be
comblued wlth automobiles lu Canada for use as traction engines;
complote parts of ail the foregoing................................ Fe

101 Or. crushers, roc~k crushers, stamp milse, grinding milîs, rock driils, percus-
sion coal cutters coal augers, rotary coai drills, n.o.p., annd complote
parts of ail the ioregolng, for use elusively in mining, metallurgical
or qusrrying operations ........................................ 17J P.C.

Ila Machinery, logig cars, oraues, blocks and tackle, wire rope, but not lu-j
pluding wire rope to bc used for guy rope oinbrakug loge going downI
grade, and complets parts of a11 the foregoinu, for urne eircluiively inuh
operation of loig .uch operation to incîude the removal of the log
frorn atunia to siwrns log dump, ocr commoli or~ ote are.. . 5PC
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412b Flat bod cylinder printing presses, te print shoota of a suze 25 by 38 inchos or
larger, andi complots parts thereof; machines designeti tc, fold oi shoot-
feeti paper or cardboard, andi complote parts theroof...... ......... 10 p.c.

412e Typcastng andi typeetting machines and parts thereof for use in piinting
offices ........................................ ... ...... Fe

412d Offset presses; lithographie presses; prlnting presses andi typemaking
accessories therofor, n... complete parts of the foregoing, iiot to,
inclutie saws, knives anti motive power ........................... 10 P.C.

413 Machinery and apparatus, o! a clam. or Icind not made ini Canada, anti parts
thereof, specially constructod for preparlng, mamifacturing, teating
or fl3lshing yarns, cordage, andi fabries matie from textile fibres or fiom
paper, ftported for' use selusively by manufactiirers and scholatitic
or chaitable institutions in such proceases only ................... 5 p.c.

414 Typwriters anti complote parte thereof ............................. 20 p.c.

414a t>ictating, transcribing andi cylinder shaving miachines a.nd complote parts
thoreof, incluting cylintiers andi unfinisheti wax blanici.............. 12J p.43.

414e (i) Boe eping, calonlating ant i nvoicing machines anti complote parts
thereof, ao.p ..................................... ..... ..... 12J P.C.

(ii)Âtitiing machines and comnplote parts thereoi ....................... 20 P.C.

415 Electri vacuu3m cleaners anti attachnnts therefor; hanti vacuum cleanora;
adcomplets parts o lth oragoing, ineluding s3uction hose, n.D.P ... 28 P.C.

415a Rergrtors, domestic or store, coinp1tely quippo4 or net:-

415b Wain macins, doimestic, wit or witheut moiepower inorone

415 Sein mahinswith or without~ motive power inoprtdthereia;
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Wire stitchers and staplers, either hand or power type, but not including
motive power; complete parts of the foregoing.................... 5 p.C.

a All machinery composed wholly or in part of iron or steel, n.o.p., of a class
or kind not made in Canada; complete parts of the foregoing ........... 10 p.c.

b Ball and roller bearings................................ ............... 17J p.c.

c Machinery for dairying purposes, viz.: Power churns, power milk coolers,
power fillers and cappers, power ice cream mixers, power butter printers,
power cream savers, power bottle sterilizers. power brine tanks, power
milk bottle washers, power milk can washers; ice-breaking machines,
valveless or centrifugal milk pumps, sanitary milk and cream vats;
none of the foregoing machinery to include motive power............ 15 p.c.

e Automatic machines for making and packaging cigars and cigarettes, not
a - to include tobacco-preparing machines.............. ............. 10 p.C.

h Motion picture projectors, arc lamps for motion picture work, motion picture
f or tneatrical spot lights, light effect machies, motion picture screens,k portable motion picture projectors with or without sound equipment;
a electric rectifiera or generators designed for use with motion picture

projectors; complete parts of all the foregoing, not to include electric
light bulbs, tubes, or exciter lam ps.............. ....... ......... 15 P..

C Engines or boilers and complete parts thereof, n.o.p........... 25 p.C.

* Diesel and semi-diesel engines, and complete parts thereof, n.o.p........... .20 p.C.

SAir-cooled internal combustion engines of not greater than 1½ b.p. rating,
and complete parts thereof................. ...................... ... 20 P.C.

........... ....... ......1 25 P.C.
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4311 Files and raf ............................... 7 p.c.

432 Hoilow-ware, of iron or steel, coated or not, n o .p ............ 25 p.c.

4825 Kitchen ad dairy hollow-ware of iron or steel, coated with tin, including
cane for shipping milk or creamn, not painted, japanned or deoorated..25 p.o.

&M2 Uollow-ware, of iron or steel. coated with vitreoue enamel ............. 830 p.O.

432d Manufactures of tinplate, palnted, japanned, decorated or not, and manu-
factures of tini, n.o.p ........................................... 25 P.C.

485 Locomotives and motor cars for railwas, of a clas or kind not made in
ex 434 Canada, and complete parts therefor use exclusively in mining, metai-
ex 4154 lurgical or sawmili operation8.................................. 12; P.C.

488a Automobiles and motor vehîcles of ail kinds, n.o.p.; electric trackless trolley
buses; chassie for ail the foregoing .............................. 17J p.

Provided, tbst machinee or otb.er articles xnonnted on the. foregolng, or
attached thereto for purposesother than loadinor unloading, the vehicle
shail be valued separately and duty ases-iunder the. tariff items
regularly applicable tiiereto,

48g Mtorcycles or side cars therefor, and complete parte of the foregoing ...... 17J p.C.

439o Farm wagons, farm slede, logging wagons, iogging eleds, and complets parte
thro........................................................... pr

ex440g Diesel and sexui-dieeel engines, of a cisas or kind not made la Canada,anid
complet. parts thereof, for use exclusively la the. construction or equip-
ment of Ships or vessais .... ................................. Fe

440j Trawls, trawling spoons, fly hooks, sikers, swlvels, sportsmen's fishD
reels, hait, hooks n ihn tackle, n.o.p ...................... .. 20 p.c.

4401 (i) Aircraft, not lnoludieg angines, under regulations prescribed byth
MiniBter ..... ....................... ........................ 20 p..

(à1) Complete parts of aircrait, not includlng parts of airerait enqine .... ,15 p.O.

440m Engines and complete parte thereof, whan lmported for use only i the equi>-
ment of airerait .................................... ..... .... 11PC

440n Complets perte for repair o! angines enumerated in tariff item 440m ....... 10p.ê -

441. Gu»a and rifles of a clasa orkind net made i Canada ......... ......... 15 p-0-

442 Articles whicli enter into the peut of anfactueo h od nreae
la tariff items 409a. 409h, 409c 0d2e e 4 0g,49,49,49 n
439c, viion lmported hy manufacturers for use exlvely In the manu-
facture i their own f actoris of the gns enumerated in the. sforssaid
tariff items, umder regulations prsrb y the Minister. ....... ... 5 p-C

Pmovided that gonds which are enttled tc, free entry or to a lower rate o
duty than is mentlonsd i tisi Item shall net ho entered at the rate

442a Notwthstndin th provisions of the prcdng item, matertals or cm
modile, s ere er deflned or deJ *ed when imported by mnu-

f- -,, ,, .,uiovA1v in the mnanufacture~. in hbir own fcois
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3 Apparatus designed for cooking or for heating buildinge>»-
(1 For voal or wood................................... ....... 25 P.C.
(2) For gasiýý.................................................2-î P.C.
(3) For electricity........................... ............... 25 P.C.
(4) For oil................................................. 25 P.C.
(5) N.o.p................. ................................... 25 P.C.

ý5 Elicetri< light fuxtures and appliance, n.o.p., and complete parte thereo .... 271 P.C.

SàA Eleetric head, aide and tail lights, n.o.p.; electrie torchez or flaohlighte and
romplete parts therefor .......................................... 271 P.C.

(ic Electric telegraph apparatus and complete parte thereot .............. 25 P.C.

(i) Electrie telephone apparatua and comploe parts thereof.............. 25 P.C.

ý-5 Electrie dynamos or generators and tranformera, and complote parte there-
of. î.o.p ................. -.................................... 25 P.C.

:ôg Electric mnotors, and complet. parts thereotf, î.o.p...................... 25 p.c.

5k Electrie apparatua and complet. parts thereof, n.op ..................... 25 P.o.

'51 E[ect rical i nstrument. and apparatus of precision of a claie or kind not made
in Canada, viz.:-meters or gauges for indicatn and/or rcrdiA ali
tude, amrperes, comparisons, capacity, density, depth, distance, elctro
lysis. flux. force, frequency, huxnidity, inductance, liquid levels, ohms,
operation, power factor, pressure, space, apeed, stress, mynchronism,
teuiperature, time, volts, volume, watts: complet. parts thereof. -171 p.

SManufactures, articles or waree. of iron or steel or of wbich iron or steel or
both are the componient unaterlals o! chie! value, i.o.p............... 25 p.e.

>"a~ Metal sheill and hinges, for use in znanufacturing jewellery boxes aid
spectacle cases, not furtbur finished than ahaped................... 12 p.c.

Mu' Tol o! iron or steel, for uise la machines, n.o.p., of a claie or klnd not made
la Cainada. .......... ...... ................................. 10 p.o.

68 Welding rode or welding wlres o! rust, acld or heat resieting steel, whte
or iot fluz-ooatad...............................................15P,.C.

Ôa Locomotive beds or trames o! steel, set la one plce- tender tramnes otisteel,
caat in one place: eaIt steel cradl'es for th. rear end of locomiotive framnes
rAeti steel truck f rames and bolâtere for epgines, tenders and pasiene
cottdhes: platforni castings for passenger coaches; all the frgig
whetlier la the rougb rsm-auatrd orueo ala oln

'c Golf shaits of esamless eteel. coated or not, but iuot cbromluni plated... 15 p.c,

6% Electrie welding apparatus, 111 intulding motera ...................... 20 P.C.

................... iIn PTie
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462

462b
ex 462

466
ex 711
e 756

471a

(ii) Cameras and complete parts thereof, n.o.p..........-.........

Cinematograph and motion picture cameras, 35 mm., for use by profesional
motion picture producers having studios in Canada equipped for motion
picture production; parts of the foregoing.............. ..........

Iron sand and iron or steel shot, not further manufactured than crushed or
ground, and dry putty, for sawing, polishing, pressure blasting or
tum bling purposes...... .... .............................. .... .

Pressed steel belt pulleys for power transmission, and finished or unfinished
parts thereof, including interchangeable bushings....... . .........

Surgical and dental instruments of any material; surgical needles; X-ray
apparatus; microscopes valued at not less than 50 dollars each, retail;
com plete parts of all the foregoing.....................................

Logs and round unmanufactured timber, handle, heading, stave and shingle
bolts, n.o.p.; firewood, hop poles, fence posts and railway ties..........

20 .c.

10 p.C.

20 P.C.

ongued and/or grooved, or jointed, viz.:-

1, n.O.P ................................

500
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522 Reovinga, yarns and warps whoUly of cotton, not more advanced than siugles,
n..P .... . . .. .> ... . . . . . .. . . . . .. ... . .. . ..... 15 P.C.

andperpoud 3ets.

522c (j) Rovings, yarii and warps wholly of cotton, includiug threads. corda and
twines generally used for sewing, stitching, packaging and other purpoesa,
n.o.p.; cotton yarns, wholly or partially covered with metallie srp,
generaliy knowu as tinsel thread ............ ...... .a 20n P.ts .

(à)> Cotton yarus, wholly covered with a double layer of metallic strip iu
siugle strand ouly, when imported b y manufacturers for use exclusively
in the manufacture of electrical conduetors, in their own factories..15 P.C.

(iii) Sewing threald, whoUly o! cotton, on spools, flot te exoeed 250 yards on
oue spool....................... ............................... 22J P.C.

522d Tarns and warps wholly of cotton, mercerlaed, number fcrty aud fluer,
lmnported, under rgltions prescribed by the Minister, for sale to manu-
facturers, te b. lute mnfctrdi their own factories ........... 221 p.c.

à22. Ctton sewiug thread yaru and crochet, knitting, darning and embroidery
yani hauka, when imxported b y manufacturers for use exclusively iu

their own factories iu the manufactariug or spooliug o! cotton swn
three4 and crochet, kultting, darning .~ embroidery cotto1s ........ 12J p.e.

523 W ôven fabrios, wholly of cotton, not bleached, znercerized nor coloured,

and, per pound 3es

523 Cotton bags, seamloï;aor not ................................. ....... 27J p.c.
532

523a Wovein fabries, wholly o! cotton, bleaced or mercerlued, not coloured,
ý ..................................... ....... ............. 20 p.c.

and, per pouud 3 ots.

521h Wnwim f ahrins- whollv of cotton. Drne. dved or colonue n.op.-
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SU8 Clothing, wearing apparel and articles. mnade from woven fabrica, and ail
textile manufactures, wholiy or partially xnanufactured, composed
wholiy or in part ut vegetable fibres but flot cOntaining wool. n.o.p..
fabrics, coated or împregnated, conîposed whoiiy or in part of vegetable
fibres but flot containig silk, artificial silk nor wool, n.o.p ............ 3SO..

ex 552 Feit, splint, for use in mauking rnolded splits for mediral purpoes .......... 10Op.o.

ex 553 Household blankets, wholly of cotton, flot te include hoQrs. blankets, auto-
mobile or steamer rugs, or sînniar arils...............20 p.c.

and, per pound 5 ets.

ex55 Ciothlng, beieg womnen's and children's outer garments, wholly or in pnrt
of wool or simnilar animal fibres, but of which the component of chief
value is not silk nor s.rtificial silk ................. ................ 32J p.c.

ex 567 Ciothlng and wearing apparel. n.o.p., made from woven fabrios of which silk
la the componeDt Of ohief value............................._....830 P.C.

sa 567a Clothing and weare<c apparel, n.o.p., made from wovoni fabrics of whirh the
component of chief value is artificial bilk or similar synthetic fibres po
duced by chemnical processes..................................... 324 P.C.

ez .568 Knittsd garments, n.o.p.............................................835 P.C.

568a Socks and stockings:-
(il> n.o.p... ................... ................. ............. . .20 p.c.

Ilud, pet dosai pairs $1.00
56ge Miners' safety helmets for use exciuslvely in mining aperations, firemen's

ex3 helmnets and sand-biast hebxietâ, of a cimes or kind flot made in Canada;
ex 618 parts of such helmets............................................ Free

572 Oriental and imitation Oriental ruas or carpetsand carpeting, carpeta and
rag. no.pand, per square foot4 7, c(s

ex 573 Linoleumn, floor olcooh, aud cork matting or carpets .................. 80 p.O.

578 Regalia, badges and boita af all kinde, no.p .......................... S0 P.

584 floue pltoh, crude only; and realu or rami» le packages o a t ulieu la one
bundrsd poundi ................................... ......... Fe

585 Coladpn icbunypi; and coal sud pins tar, crude, lu pack-
ags f otle ha fftengalns ............................. Fe

wM ('a, anthracite, n.o.p.......»............................... Pet tan 50 et.
587 C'oke, n.o.p................................................perto $1.00

58M Coul. n.o.p., including acreeninge and ca <luit ofai kiudm ......... perton0 75 et.

âmea Oms for beating, cmoki»g or ili winting, lmpoxted by pi ltu
. ................................... Ptetoneuosd euie fe Sot.

589 Cbairolmade from wood .................................. perto $4.0

597 >ianofortes nd orgaes ....... .......................... 25 p.c.

597a Musical instrumenta of al] kinds, n.o.p.; Phonographe, Rrapbo>bones. wun'>
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TUited status
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9~ Hides and skins. raw, whether dry, salted. or pickled: and raw pelta ... Free

1 Fur skins of ail kinds, flot dreed in any manner... . ................. Free

4 (V' tielting leather tu butte or bende; and ail leather further fintshed
tliuij tanned, n.o.p....................... -.... 20 P.

(l) Sheepskin or lainbakîn leather. further finjshed tha> tanned, n.o.p. 25 P.C.

4h sloie eahr...... .......... .... 1....-........... ... 25 P.C.

5A cenuine pig Jeatners and tenuine Mo,,rocco teathers: 9-called roller leathoes 25 p.c.

7 J.eather. when lmv>orted, bv mxanufacturera of gloves or leather elothing. for
use exirlusively in iianulftoituring gloves or leather clothirig, ln their 0wn
fac-tories . ...... 1....... 1........... 1ý74 P.C.

9 Beltlng, id leather .......... ................................ 25 P.C.

ta Boots, shoas, sippers anS i ntm)oof any materiat, n.o.p., flot includxng anva
iihmes with rubber soles................ .... »...... ......... 30 P.C.

lb Leather izaruxents, lined -,r unlined ............. ý...... _.............. 30 P.C.

S Haneau snd saddiery. inr-'ii(iniz horse bo)ots, n.o.p. ............ ............ 234 P.C.

I Manufactures ot Leather, including muanufactures of rawhide, n.o.p .......... 25 PL.

* Rubber, recovered ....... ............. .................. Frea

8 ftubber cexuent and ail nîanufaf'tures of ludia-rubber andl gutta percha,
n....................-........... .......... 22* P..

~> Tires of rubber for veh iclea of ail kinds, fitted or not ....... ............ 25iP.

8c (-irine d1erivativoen 1 [lia-rul>ber inuoiluble ini carbon tetrachlorlde.
1x inheets nnt. em-piing three one-thousaudths of an inch lu thickness,

coloured or ixot but noIt printed1, lithographed or exubumed, wheu for
uwne in Canadian manufactures --... .. ......................... ,e

9 Rubber or gutta perrba humme, anmd cotton home ltxned with rubber; rubber
mats or iatting anti rubber txacklna.. 22J P.C.j

I ndia-<ubber, clothing and clothzg matie from waterproofed cotton fabrics, 30 p.o.

S Trunks. valises, bat bote8, carnet baga, tool bags, sad bakets of all k»m4. o .e
n.o,... ý........ ...................................... 0PC

I Msical instrument camies and fanoy cases or boxes of ail kinds, portfolos and
fanry writing~ de8ks, atcelea. reticules. carti ca»es, Pur,ea, pooket-books,
fly booksmand Parts Oherm-f .................. 1............. ..

e(f) Toym o alkinds, n.p...............................I0OP.C.

(fi) Meohainloal toys of iletal...... ... ................... 30 P.C.

7 Jwllery of any miaterlal, for tiie adi)rnuxient of the perion, n.o.p....,.... 35 p.e.

1 uttons of ail hinci, rovereti or nm4, and Iburton [lanica other than In the.
rur-n.o.n.: rnontln uttons and ruff ar <ollar buttuns -.... 180 P.C.

other tim ln the r)uith, A! venetable lvorY..30p.
and. per amoasi lôct.

tir brush Padf.................. ..... IFe
.. . ............................... 20 P.C
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657a Cinematograph or noving picture films, positives, one and one-eighth of an
inch in width and over, n.o.p..... ... . ......... per ear foot 21 cts.

657b Parts, unfinished, when imported by manufacturers of cameras, for use in
ex 532 the manufacture of cameras, in their own factories .. ............. 5 p.c.
ex 711

663 Fertilizers, compounded or manufactured, n.o.p........................... 5 p.C.
Provided, that Canada reserves the right to withdraw this concession

should any restriction be placed on the export.of phosphate rock or
superphosphate from the United States of America.

663 Soya beans, soya bean oil cake and soya bean oil meal, when imported for
ex 711 use as animal or poultry feeds, or as fertiliser, or when imported for use

in the manufacture of animal or poultry feeds or fertlizers ......... Free

670 Grinding wheels, stones or blocks, manufactured by the bonding together
of either natural or artificial abrasives; manufactures of emery or of
artificial abrasives, n........................................ J p.

682a Net floats of aluminum, glass, canvas, cork, or rubber, for use exclusively
ex 618 in commercial fishing.................................. ......... Free

688 Artificial teeth, not mounted................................ Free

693 (iii) Antiquities (other than spirits or wines) produced more than 100 years
prior to date of importation, under such regulations, including proof of
antiquity, as may be prescribed by the Minister...................... Free

Provided that, notwithstanding anything to the contrary in any law or
regulation relating to Customs, antiquities as described above shall be
relieved from the requirements as to origin or content.

, ~ ~ I.. 4,*1-~ ,1 .. ihn -V tfh nthpaI TAtA MIf

... L...k~.. ~ +1-~ c-1-1,,s ni' ýn.pnnAtl fl



SCIIEDULE Il

(See Article VII)

NOTE: The provisions of this Schedule shall be construed and given the saie
t, and the application.of collateral provisions of the customs laws of the
ed States to the provisions of this Schedule shalh be determined, insofar
ay be practicable, as if each provision of this Schedule 4ppeared respectively
Le statutory provision noted ini the column at the left of the respective descrip-
i of articles.
In the case of any article enumerated in this Schedule, which is subject
lie day of the signature of this Agreement to any additional or separate
iary customs duty, whether or not imposed under the statutory provision
d in the columu at the left of the respective description of the article, sucli
rate or additional duty shail continue in force, subject to any reduction
,ated in thus Schedule or'hereafter provided for, until terminated in accord-
with law, but shall not be increased.

In the case of any article provided for in this Schedule, with respect to which
îer rate of United States duty than is specified herein is provided for pursuant
ay trade agreement concluded under Section 350 of the Tariff Act of 1930,
mnended, sucli lower rate shail not be deemed to be rendered ineffective by
)n of any provision of this Schedule.
The term "ton" in this Schedule, unlees otherwise specified, means the long
)f 2,240 pounds avoirdupois.

[ted
ts

r of Description of Article Rate of Duty
30
Draph

1 Acetic acid containing by weight of acetie acid:

Not more than 65 per centum ....................... j et. per lb.

More than 85 pet contum...........................I1 et. per lb.

2 vinyl acetate, polymnerized or unpolymeribed, and syiithetie
remina made in chief value therefroe, nlot specially pro
vided for ....................................... 3 ets. per lb. and 15% aid va.

10 Fir or Canada balsain, natural and uncompounded, and not
fflhtA1nin,, imphnl ---.... --- - - 5- I n-P. nL *d

115 po.



SCHEDULE II-Continued

United
States
Tariff
A t of

1930
Paragraph
-I

201 (a>

201 (b>

203

203

"'205 (d)
207

207

208 (f)

208 (g)

208 (h)

209

Description of Article

Fire brick, flot specially provided for ...... ...... .......

Brick, flot specially provided for, flot glazed. enamoilled,
Palntedl vitrified, ornituîented, or dec'orated in any
nianner ......................... ......

Limestone (not suitable for ue as monumental or building
Stone), crude. or Crushed but not pulverized. .........

Lime. not specially provided for. ......................

Ilydrated lime................................... ....

C'ement, flot speclally provided for ......................

Bentonite:
Unwrought and tznmanufactured......................

Wrought or manulactured ..........................

Crue feldspar ........................ ..............

Untrimmed phiogopito mica from which no roctangular Pieoe
exceeding itwo inchos in length or one inch ini width May
beet........................ ........... ........

?hiogopite mica waste and eorap valued at flot more than 5
cents per pound. ..................... ...........

Mica, ground or pulverized .............................

Tac,. .teatite or 8oapetoneý Grouud, waehed, powdered, or
pulvorized (ozcept toilet preparations), valued at flot more
than $14 por ton ..................... .............

G ouad feldspar ......................... .............

(Jround nepheline syenite...............................
ireta LÂtt il in any calondar year alter 1113g the a-

gregate quantity of nepheline myentein any forin, whetiier
dutliuble or fires. ontrd or withdriiwn f roi ware1ioise,
for consempti* exceoda 50,0001 tons, the. Government o f
the UnidStte of America and tihe Goverwiient ofj
Canada shall proînptly enter into consultation, witha
view to roaching an agreement as to, whatever meaeures

may be deemned appropriate, and if, within (W day. after
satisfactori settlement has not been et fected , the Gov-

eme t fth United States of Aneri(cK uliail have tho
riglit to increame the. duty on any nepiieline syenite whielt
is subect to duty and to impose a rutoim duty on any
nepheline gyenite whirh le% fot subjert tu duty entered, or
wîthdrawni from warehouse, for conasumjption in aycl
endar year in exceua of an aggregato quanitty of 0,000
tons of nepheline syenite in any fori.

Stone, not specially provided for (ex.cept marbie chip or granite,
and Cornwall atone>, ground, or crused otlierwise than
ierely for the. purpose of facilitating eiipient to the.

Dead-burned basic refractory material containing 15 per
centuui or more of lime and conal.ting chiefl y ot magnesla

Rate of Du ty

12J p.c. Ad val.

$1 per 1.000.

21 ts- per 100 Ibe.

5 etd. er 100 Ifl ic

Cets. pvr 100 lhs-. tue
weiglit tif container.

10 p.c. ad nul.

75 ets. per ton.

$1.62J pér ton

25 ots. per ton

10 P.C. ad vel.

15 P.C. ad val.

15 p.c. ad oui.

171 P.C. a cl.

15 P.C. ad val.

15 P.C. ad cul.

1154 .advl



SCHEDULE II-Contnued

Description of Article Rate of Duty

ISpiegeleisen containing more than 1 per centum of carbon. 75 et. per totn.

nited
tates
ariif
ect of

1930
mgraph

801

802(d)

802(î)

l et. per lb., plus 11 times the
lowest rate of ordinary cus-
toms duty provided for
manganese ore containing
in excess of 10 per centum
of metallic manganese the
product of any foreign coun-
try except Cuba, at the
time suc ferroma
is entered, or withrwn
from warehouse, for con-
sumption; but not more
than il ets. per lb.

Ferrosilicon, containing 8 per centum o more of silicon andl
less than 30 per centum.................................. 1 et. per lb. on the silicon

contained therein.

)2(k) |Ferrochrome or ferrochromium containing 3 per centum or
I m ore of carbon.......................................... lî ets. er lb. on the chromium

contained therein.

Boron carbide............................................... 121 P.C. ad sal.

Ferrotitanium, ferrovanadium, and ferrouranium............ 15 p.e. ad val.

Hollow bars and hollow drill steel, valued above 8 and not
above 12 cents per pound................................

Provided, That the duty assessed under this item shall not
be les than....... ...........................

Provided further, That no article assessed with duty under
this item shall be subject to a separate additional duty
under the second proviso to paragraph 304 of the Tarif
Act of 1930.

Woven-wire cloth: Gause, fabrie, or screen, made of wire
composed of steel, brass, copper, brone, or any other
metal or alloy, not specially provided for:
With meshes not finer than thirty wires to the lineal inch

in warp or filling ....................................

thirty and not finer than ninety
Ch in warp or filling.,...........

20 p.c. ad sal.
il ets. per lb.

1 et. per sq. ft., but not less
than 121 nor more than
25 p.c. aal.

5 et.. per-sq. it., but not leu.
than 20 nor more than 40 p.e.
ad val.

...... ........ ....... I 10p.c. ad vl,

ver material composed, for the
................................. 25 p.e. ad sal.

Ferromanganese containing not less than 4 per centum of
carbon, on the metallic manganese contained therein....
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United
States
Tariff
Act of~ Description of Article Rate of Duty

1930
P'aragrap~h _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Chain and chains of all kinds, made of iron or steel:
Less than * and not less than I of 1 inch in diameter

Less than and not less than A of 1 inch in diameter.....

Washing machines, having as an essential feature an electrical
element or device, and parts thereof; any of the foregoing,
finished or unfinished, wholly or in chief value of metal,
and not specially provided for ............ ..............

Cooking stoves and ranges, having as an essential feature an
electrical heating element, and parts thereof; any of the
foregoing, finished or unfinished, wholly or in chief value
of metal, and not specially provided for...........

Motor boats, including yachts or pleasure boats, whether
sail, steam, or motor propelled, valued at not more than
$15,000 each.......................................

Aluminum, aluminum scrap, and alloys (except those pro-
vided for in paragraph 302 of the Tariff Act of 1930) in
which aluminuma is the component material of chief value,
in crude form .......................................

C adm ium ........... .... ........................... .......

Nickel, and alloys (except those provided for in paragraph
302 or 380 of the Tariff Act of 1930) in which nickel is
the component material of chief value, in pigs or ingots,
shot, cubes, grains, cathodes, or similar forme.......

Zinc-bearing ores of all kinds, except pyrites containing not
more than 3 per centum zinc .................. . ..........

I et. per lb.

1i ets. per lb.

171 pc. ad val.

171 p.o. ad val.

15 p.e. ad Sal.

3 ets. per lb.

7j ets. per lb.

2j ets. per lb.

1l ets. per lb. on
contained therein.

p.c. ad sel.
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Description o! Article Rate of Duty

>hà________

Cattie, weighiug less than two htoedred pounds each ........ ~ lie per lb.

Prot'ded, That such ca.ttle weighing les than two hundred
pounds ea<ch entered, or withdrawn from warehouse, for
consumption in any calendar year after 1938 in excess
of 100,000 head shail flot be entitled to a reduction in
duty by virtue of this item, but the rate of duty thereon
shall fot exceed.................................... 24ete. per lb.

Cattie, welghing eeven humdred pounds or more esoli:
Cows, imported specially for diry purposes .............. 1lî ets. per lb.

Other .......... >........................ ...... i ets. per lb.

Froed, That fter December 31, 1938, sueh cattie weigh-
bn ee undred pounds or more each (other thau cows

Imotdspecilly for dairy purposes) entered, or with-
drawn fromn warehouse, for consumption in exess o!
60,000 head lu ez'y quarter year shll not be entitled to
reduction in duty by virtue of this item, and such cattie
(other than co>ws iraported sp 'iy for dairy purposes)
enteredor withdrawn framn warehouse,! forcosuption i
excess of 225,000 head lu any calender year shail not be
entitled ta a reduction inutyf by virtue of this item, but
therate of duty thereon hl not exceed............... 3 Cea. per lb.

Provided f*u!fer, That~ if, ater consltation 'wlth the
Govenmen ofthe United States o! America, the Gov-

entitled to enter at th reuc rae f t ner h
itmte oermnt o!hUie Stte of Amo~rica

shall te te necessr steps aocate the saldquantit

Swine...................... -........................... 1 et. per lb.

Pork rehorched, but not rozen...................... il ets. per IL

Bcn, hamnandolers, an other pok prepared or

containers, or.made.............. of....................2 et.per lb.

trpe ad rans fos, hie, or frzn......... 3 cie.per lb.,but ntleusthaz
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UJnited
States
Turiff Description of Article Rate of Duty
Art of

1930
Paragraph _________

711 Birds, lUve:,Chickene, ducks, geem, turkeys, and guinea.... 4 ots. per lb.

712 Birds dead, dresoed. or undressed, frêeh, chilled, or frozen:
(Axickens, ducks, geme and guineas.,................ 6 cta. Per lb.

718 Egge of chickens, in the ahefl.............................. 5 eis. per do.

714 Horses. uniesa imported for immediate slaughter:
Vatued ai flot more than $150 per head .............. $15 per head.

VaIued ai more than $150 per head ................... 17J p.o. aid val!.

710 Hoey ............... -...................... ......... l 1ciea. par IL

717(a) Fieh, freuli or frosen (whether or rot packed in ire), wbole, or
beheaded or eviscerated or both, but not furiher advanced
(except that the fine mnay b. removed):

Halihut. salmon, and swordfl.h (iiotileluding naturally
or artiflciafly frozen swordflbl) ................... 1 et. per IL

Mackerai:
Fresh.........................................i 1ce. par lb.
rcen........................................li cia. per Il.

Chuh.. freah-water mullet (calo.tomus), jacks, lake irout
sLgrtullibees, whiiBl 1yellow pike, bine plke,

clows, ake errng, nd ellw pech , . . .f i. per Ili.

Shad, sels, and sturgeon (niot including frosen sturgeon). J ci. per Ilb.

Cod, haddock, haka, pollock, and cusk:
WVthout linm removed ............... ............ I cie. per lb.
With fins remnoved..............................I cie. per IL

717(b) Fise, fresh or frozen (wheiher or not packed le Ire), fllleied,
skinned, boned, sliced, or divlded int prtons, net spar-
ialprovided for: Ccd, haddock, hkpollock, cuk

Proideld, Thai such fieh eniered, or wiihdrawn from ware-
bouge, for consumption le any calendar year afier 1938 le
exezsasof an aggregate quantity of 15.000,000 pourda shall
netbe eiled to a reduction in duty by virtue of this

Protided further, Thati f the avea pparent ainual con-
sumpion of such fieh ih nite Stats duringth
three calendar yearg pregçadinthe year in whli such



SCIIEDULE II-Continued

Description of Article %~te of Duty
of
rapb

7 (b) (b) Therquantity of ood, haddock, hake, pollock, cuak,
and rosefiah fillets, steaks, and sticks, whether fresh
or frozen, enterad into the customs territory of the
United States free of duty under paragraph 1730(a)
of the Tariff Act of 1930 as products of American
fisheries (for the purposes of thîs Agreemnent such
quantity for the calendar year 1936 shall be con-
idered as 40,000 pounds, and for the calendar year
1937, as 585,000 pounds>; and

(o) The aggregate quantity entered, or wlthdrawn froni
warehouse, for consumption of cod, haddock, bake,
pollock, cusk, and rosefish, fresb or frozen (whether
or not packsd in ice>, fllleted, skinned, boned, sllced,
or divide<I into portions, not specially provided for
(for thie purposes of this Agrement such quantity for
the calendar year 1936 shall be considered as 6,296,000
pounds, for the calendar year 1937, as 6,719,00pounds,
and for the calendes, year 1938, as 6,100,000 pounds);

Provide d fiwther, That if, after consultation wlth t.he
Governmeîit of the United States of America, the Gov-
ernmnent of Canada requests the, allocation of the. uantity
entltled to enter at the. reduced rate of duty ujn¶er this
item, the Government of the, United States of Amenic
salal taire the eesr stepa to allocate the sid quan
tlty among 1 countries ofexport on the, bauis provided for
in ArtileIIo hsArmnt

7(b) Fafresh or frozen (viiether or not<1 ,aclced in ice), filleted,
alclnned, boineld, sliced, or divided into ortions, not
specially provided for (except cod, h=doc, hake,
polloik, cusk, and rosefisii........................... 21 eta. per lb.

8Fish, piecledornalted (ezcept fish paoke in la f or in oil and
otherhsubstanlces andi except fisb packed in air-ttgbt
containers welghing wtth their contenta not more tfii
là pounde eaab):

(1) Samn................................ 121 p,.ad mi.
(2) Cod, haddock, haire, pollocir, aud cusk, neither

skineti nor boned (except that the, vertebral column
May be removed):

Whncalnhig not more than 43 per centum of
moisture byweiht.........................I j t. per lb.



SCHEDULE II-Montinued

United
States

Arf Description of Article Rate of Duty

1980
Paragraph

720 (a)

15 p.C. ad MaI.

1 et. per lb.

1½ eto. per lb.

1l et. per lb.

2 ets. per lb.

Fish, smoked or kippered (except fish packed in oil or in oil
and other substances and except fish packed in air-tight
containers weighing with their contents not more than 15
pounds each):

(1) Salm on .............................................

(2) Hard dry-smoked herring, when whole or beheaded,
but not further advanced............................

(3) Smoked herring, boued, whether or not skinned......

(4) Cod haddock, hake, Pollock, and cusk, whole, or be-
headed or eviseerated or both, but net further ad-
vanced (except that the vertebral column may be
removed)............. .................

(5) Cod, haddock, hake, pollock, and cusk, filleted,
skinned, boned, ,liced, or divided into portions......

Cod, haddock, hake, Pollock, and cusk,prepared or preserved,
not specially provided for, in immediate containers weigh-
ing with their contents not more than 15 pounds each.....

Rasor clams (siliqua patula), packed in air-tight containers. .

Barley, hulled or anhulled...................................

Barley malt................................

Buckwheat, hulled or unhulled ..............................

Buckwheat flour.and grits or groats...... .............

Oats, hulled or unbulled.......................

Unhulled ground oats.......................................

Oatneal, rolled oats, oat grits, and similar oat products.....

bu. of

2j cts. per lb., bi
than 12 nor more
ad mal.

15 P.C. ad vl.
15 ets. per bu. of 4

40 ets, per 100 lbs.

15 et&. per 100 lba.

1 et. per Lb.

720 (b)

721 (b)

722
722



SCHEDULE II-Oontinued

ited
ýtu

XifDescription of Article Rate of Duty
t of

U4 Âpples, gren or ripe. . ... .... ........... 5 ts. per bu. of 50 Ib.

'36 Barries, edible, in their natural condition or in brine, not
opcally provided for:

Blueberries~~~~ ~~~~~ .. ................... et. per lb.
Other (aaoept lingon or partridgo b rr ies)......... j et. par lb.

16 Bluebarries, prpared or prsre, or frozen, but not i brine
and no did eicted, or evaporated, nd aot specially
provided for ....................... 17J p... adZ val.

18 Barries, edible. frozen, and not speaially providad for ..- 17J p.e. ad val.

'37 Cherries:
(1) In their natural state, not in alr-tlght or water-tight

containers- .......... .. >o........ t, par lb.

18 Ci e ... .... ... .......... .. .... 3 cts. per gai.

IrA Cut flowars, freah, dried. prepared, or prearved .... M5 p.c. ad val.

Alsike clover ........................ . 4 ots. par lb.

% d lov r ...... .. ... .. .... ... .... ... ... .. ... 4 ets. per Lb.
Bluarau clv r....................... 2 ets. prlb.

Tioh ........................................... 1 et. per lb.
Breineas ...... ................................. l2o t pr lb.

'64 Tre ad hrb seeds ................................. 4 ets. par lb.

'h6 Baets, other than sugar beata .......................... 10p.o. adval.

sumption ring tha perod from July1to Sptember830,
incusve i ay yar .......-...................... 2ots, par lb.

b1Wieaours edpttos etfe ya epnil fle



SCHEDULE II-Oontinued

United
States
Tariff ecito fAtceRt fDt
Act ofDecitoofAtceRtofDl
1930

Paragraph __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _

Proridel, That such potatoes entered for consumption in
the 12-month period begînning on September 15 li the.
year 1938 or any subsequent year in eires.. of an aggregate
quantity of 1,000,000 bu8hèls of 60 pounds eacb shail not
be entitled to a reduction in duty by virtue of this item,

but the. rate of duty tbeeon.ahal not exceed ........

Protdded furlher, That if for any calendar year the. produc-
tion of white or Irish potatoes, lneludmng seed potatoes.
in the United States, according to the. estimat. made as
of September 1 by the. United States Department of
Agriculture, is less than 350,000,000 bushels of 60 pounds
each, an additional quantity o! such potatoes, other thaxi
certified seed potatoos, eqiual to thi, amount by which
oucii estimated production i. lems than W5,000.000 hushels
may b. entered for consumption durixig the0 12-monh
perlod beginning on Septomber 15 o! that year at the.
reducod rates above specified;

Àn! provided ftirae That inocomputing the quantitios ol
imports specifi.d ini the two forogoinaý provisos white oi
Irish potatoe8 produced in the. Republie of Cuba shai xiol
be lneluded.

ower, li their natural stae ...

oses, not cotiistiiîg li any part o!
ave flot been ag.d lin çwooden con-.
oes ror te the. date the, whlskey
ulrom warebouue, for consumpption

lqisor gazs, wholly or i
br...................

ror commercially knowxi a booki
printing paper, nojt specisflY P
convr paper..................

778 Turnips and rutbaga ...

774 Carrots, radihes, and'caulil

770 a .... .. .. .. .....

80 ikyo lltpsade
diUplld spirits whicii b

in nteed orx * wdr

M00 Hoe suitable for cnut
oldMl value of vegetabl

1401 Uaeoated papers commnl

vddfor, xiot includlng

1402 Plpbor i Uais fr use
tefnsesupel

-.ntd decorte or
eut int shapes for borui
provided for ....

75 cli. per 10

12J ets. per 100 Ibo.

25 p.c. ad val.

$2.50 per ton of ,000l1

75 ets. per ton of 2,0O

$2.50perproo gal.

1.5 Per ton.

10es e lb. and71

j .per . and 5 P-



SCJIEDULFE II-Continued.

ffDescription of Article Rate o! Duty

aph ________________________

t04

109

11o

3 cts..per lb. and 71 P.C. ad mi.

7j P.C. adf vae.

7j P.C. ad mel.

121 P.C. ad »al.

Crepe paper, commonty or commercially so known, including
paper creped or partly creped iii any manner, valued at
not more than 121 cents per pound...................

Hanging paper, not printed, lithographed, dyed, or colored.

Tourist literature containing historical, geographic, time
table, travel, hotel,* or similar information, chiefiy with
respect to places or travel facilities outside the continental
UJnited States:

Il of bona fide foreign authorship .................

ARl other ............................ ..........

Drawings, engravinge, photographs, etohinga, maps, and
charte, containing additional text conveying historical,
geographic tinie table, travel, hote!, or slznilar informa-
tion, chiefly with respect to p laces or travel facilities
outoide the continental United States ...............

Pulpboard in rolls for use in the manufacture of wallboard,
surface stained or dyod, lined or vat-lined, emboused,
or printed ............ ....................

Lacosse sicks .............. .................. ......

les skates and parts thereof ............................

Silver or blaock fox f urs or skins, dresaed or undressed, not
specially provided for ......... ..................

Leather (exoept leather provided for in subparagraph (d) of
rarph 1530> of the Tariff Act of 1930), made fromn

,des r skins of cattie of the bovine speces:

(3) leather ta be u.d i the mianufacture of harne or
saddiery ............ .......................

(4) patent leather. ,,.u.,, pal finihhd, or fns ,o

:. 1 àPC dtl

p.c. ad val.

ý.C. ad val.

lit
Ma
tri

«r<

121 P.C. ad eL.

15 P.o. ad tuL

15 P.C. ad mil.

15 P.C. ad vat.

37J p.o. ad soi.

10 P.C. ad sol.

71 p.@c. ad val.



SCHEDULE II-Continued

United
States
Tarid Description of Article ate of Duty
Act of

Paragraph

1541(a) Pipe organs and parts thereof, not specially provided for.... 17J p.c. ad val.

1541(a) Pipe-organ -player actions and parts thereof, not specially
provided for....... ............--. --.... --.--. - -... 30 p.c. ad val.

1555 Waste, not specially provided for .......................... 71 p.c. ad sal.

1558 Evergreen Christmas trees............................... 5 p.e. ad val.

101 Sulphurie acid or oil of vitriol...........................t-io. Free

1604 Agricultural implements: Plows, tooth or disk harrows,
headers, harvesters, reapers, agricultural drills and lant-
era, mowers, horserakes, cultivators, thrashig machmes,
wagons and carte, cream separators valued at not more
than 350each, and all otheragricultural implements of any
kind or description (except tractors), not specially pro-
vided for, whether in whole or in parts, imeluding repair
parts................................................... Free

1600 (a)
and (b) Bulla cows, hogs, and sheep, imported by a citizen of the

United States specially for breeding purposes............ Free, subject to'the pr
pararph 1606 (a),
Tarif Act of 1930.

1616 Asbestos, unmanufactured, asbestos crudes, fibers, stucco, and
sand and refuse containing not more than 15 per centum of
foreign matter......................... ......... Free

1641 Calcium: Cyanamid or lime nitrogen ........................ Free

1651 Coal-tar products: Bensene, toluene, xylene, crude coal tar,
crude blast-furnace tar, crude oil-gas tar, crude water-gas
tar, and all other distillates of crude coal tar, not specially

provided for, which on being subjected to distillation
yield in the portion distilling below 190 degrees centigrade
a quantity of tar acide less than 5 per centum of the origmnal
distillate.............................-. ................ Free

1652 Cobalt and cobalt or ................................... .. Free

1667 Sodium cyanide............................................ Fte

1669 Ali druga of animal origin, including fish livers, which are
natural and uncompounded drugs and not edible, and not
specially provided for, and are in a crude state, not ad-
vanced in value or condition by shredding, grinding, chip-
ping, crushing, or any other process or treatmnent what,
ever beyond that essential to the proner packing of the
drugs and the prevention of decay or dete oration pend-
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SCHEDULE II-Continued

Description of Articie Rate of Duty

ph

Minerals orude, or not advanced in value or condition by
refining or grinding, or by other process of manufacture,
not specially provided for:

Lig .............. .................. Free
Naturala... .............................. Free
G ravel.............................................. Free
Nepheline syenite................................... Free

Norm: Nepheline syenite is subject to the proviso to
item 214.

Nickel ore, nickel matte, and nickel oxide.................. Free

Plaster rock (including anhydrite) and gypsum, crude........ Free

Nors: The existing customs classification treatment
of gypsum which has been broken merely for the purpose
of facilitating its shipment to the United States, as
"crude" in accordance with the decision of the United
States Court of Customs and Patent Appeals, published
as Treasury Decision 45725 (61 Treasury Decisions 1215),
shall be continued during the effective period of this
Agreement.

Radium, and salts o!..................................... Free

Sea herring and smelts, fresh or frozen, whether or not
packed in ice, and whether or not whole................. Free

Selenium , and salts of....................................... Free

Shingles of wood.......... ............................... Free

Provided, That the United States reserves the right to im-
pose a customs duty, not exceeding 25 cents per square,
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SCHEDULE II-Ç0ncluded

United
States
Tariff
Act of Description of article Rate> of duty

1930
Paragrapli

IMM(1 Tixnber hewn, sided. or squared, otherwise than by sawing,
and round timber used for spars or in billiing wharves;
sawed lumber and timber, not further manufactured than
planed, and tongued and grooved; ail the foregoing, if not
of balsa, teak, oedar commercially known aSpanish
coer, ligznum-vitae, lanoewood, ebony. box, granadilla,
mahogany, rosiewood, satinwood, Japanese white oak,
or Japanese maple, and not specially provided for ....... Free

1M032) Logs; timber, round, unmanufactured; Vulp wood s; firewood,
handie boits, shingle bolts; and Iatha; ail the foreg,ýing,
flot cabinet woodsor balsa, and flot specially provided for. Fme

1804 Fostu, railroad tics, and telephone, trolley, electric-light, and
telegraph potes of cedar or other woods ................ Free

180 PjcktR, palings, hoop8, and staves of wood of &Il kind .. Free

%evenue
Ac fDescription of Article Rae f m1A32 atIttef

Setion

601(cX)6

O0() 8)

Lurnber, including sawed timber, rough, or paned or dressed
on one or more sidea. except flooring maeof maple, brclh
andi beech, and except lwnber and tizuber of Northaen
white pine (pinu8 81robt45, Norway pine (pinus reeSno8a),
Western white spruce, balsa, teak, cedar comnwurcially
known as S anish cedar, lignum-vitae, lancewood, ebony,
box, ganadllia, mahogany, rosewooti, satlnwood, Japan-
ese 'white oak, or Japanese ruaple ....................

Shark oil andi diqk-liver ail, ineludig ail produced from
siiarku known as dogfiah.......-..........

i1.50 per thoui
measure.

li cts, per lb,
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2. unimd Sud"
Of Notes between the Se£retary 0f

Of '4merica and His Majeslys MînislerfOýr Caýa* airektIve to the interprètation Of of the 7'l'W '49remwa of

Y'l'I'mber 17, 1938.

DEPARTMENT OF 17,193&
WÀDMWGWNI 

[liw stmm,
Govanment of the 11, Of the

'Iprm 1 m4ye the ing under Artîcle 1honor to inform you th8t th 19
'w w,,,in froin ewn, Oorded or îch

1340 8Pecial circumstance8, advantages no'w le . date 01
"%'le A&r2ýýnlent signed this d8Y Ony Und'er the M".

e IV, dombu--O"" be"nd4"' r be a orded by Canad,% tO sny temtoy'
l'ety th L .d the Bril of

t e King of GreM Britain, ITel8ný ne au porwp
or which Io joiý

Snt lýnlPeror of India, which ill P;Oýrýpýro ti Ion.
Under Ris Majesty's oovmqmýty :ze;pý Gr,ýàý

Union with a t.ýrritory =der fliB IdgieaWs' ;ýjdè»tîOO-
Pt, Sir, the renewed amurance-a Of niy highesl

C

Ira ï4aB, p c

ERT MAMýER,
Mirù8ter of Canada.

CAWAD w*BUMGTose

ete 01 t*48,ïs dam,
nowiedge the receiPt o' yonIr 'i' 'éd thM d&Y, thM tbe

mo 4ve the honour to ack Avtewect
me, with reference to the Trade 5e Ohich jý»-lY

states in the q"eial déd Or '0
f-Amërica wil an no'W OCCO m"te of Ilis

nent sny ady t9gl le . , boyond
ter b of the Agrec, 'r th.àooànwm

-e ac ade, to suy ter,"% *îtwb
corded by Can e Of

Wlànd, sïttid Pd portion
the King or Gr«t Britam, . ew. 10 on in

4 b admin r i, joined in a
ïrotec ffl- 9 w wot«ytion.

S-toae, lEinperor of India, whic W ty or - -
g

imwo.Uty's sov«649V .t"Y under Hii; maji , 00V.
union with a térritorY under Mai

4ve taken note with Plfflure of your 700WÙuuics

have the honour to be with the
Sir,

your niest obedienl hlnnlle
UZ"FIRT M.

lOnOurable cmmuri.. l(w-là
8e"Tetary of State of the, Uie

waeùngten, D.C.



3.

Lumber Declaration issued at Washington, November 17, 19'
behalf of the Governments of Canada and the United SUt
America.

The Governments of Canada and the United States of America, desi

proceed toward the removal of those restrictions on the international t

lumber which have operated to the disadvantage of their respective
industries;

Recognizing that as a first step towards this objective the duties an

levied on lumber imported into the United States from Canada were i

by 50 per cent to $2 per thousand feet in the Trade Agreement concluded b

Canada and the United States of America on November 15, 1935;

Noting that as a consequence of the coming into force of the Trade
ments signed this day:

(1) the United Kingdom duty on softwood lumber in those forms o

the United States is an important supplier of the United Kir

requirements will not exceed 16 shillings per standard (approxr

$2.00 per 1000 feet), without any restriction as to the quanti

may be imported at the reduced rate of duty;

(2) the preferential margins enjoyed by lumber of Empire origin
British West Indian Colonies will not exceed $2.00 per thousai

(3) the Canadian duty on planed or dressed lumber imported fr

United States will be reduced by 50 per cent and the specia
tax of 3 per cent will be removed from rough and dressed
without any restriction as to the quantity that may be importe
at the reduced rates of duty or free;

(4) the quantity of red cedar shingles that may be imaported iJ
United States free of duty will be fixed at 30 per cent of Uniteé
consumption and imports in excess of this quantity will not be
at more than 25 cents per square;

(5) the quantitative restriction on the importation into the UniteC



t4 lurther that the Govemmentis of Canada, the United lüngdoln, am

k% lit States of America am, for their Part, PrePared to 9've effect to the
44d &ement envisaged in the TYade Agreement betwSn the United Kingdoîn

Q4%Uth" United States whereby lumber Of the vsJues and sites therein @et fOrth

&rn ?rl it8 importation into the United Kingdom from, the United States of

til 'ýt'ea be admitted free of duty as soon as the import excise tax now levied

n'anadiaD lumber imported inte the United States 'a removed'

Î4 ne"e resolved to record theïr readines8 tO co-operatej as opportunity occurs'
r'ng the reciprocal &dvantages enjoyed by the timber products of their

eti*ý'e tries prior to the general resort to retaliatOrY mtrictiOng 011 the

01 C 'on of luimber and to confirm gWr undewanding that the Gavernment

% "nada 'l'ill interpose no objection to the reduction by Empire Govemments

ZI' , t'an the United Kingdom of differential duties now levied en United States

tO a 
by Canadion

Point at which the margiD of PreferOnce efflyed

not exSed the duties and taxes now imposed on Cumâan lumIM

ýý1ortation into the United States, and thst when, and for no long as, the

criited States import excise tax ceam to apply to lumber imported from Canada,

a vell COncur in any request it inay receive from. ouch Empire Government

to United States lumber of the t4riff treatment enjoyed by

n lumber.

lf&tniý,OTON, 17th November, 1988.



Exchange of Letters between the High Commissioner for
Kingdom and the Secretary of State for External Affaiý
the agreed modifications of the Canada-United Kiný
A greement of 1937.

OTrrwA, November

OF THE sD KINOus

oF 1937
(ADA TIM

. .............. Fe



is Understood that tbe consent MSrded by the Camdian Governmenthle of the United Kingdom-Canada Trade4trè" abo -mentioned modificationsemîýZ ve,
ent of 1937 is for the period during which tlie United Kingdom-United
Trade Agreement remains in force-a view to facilitating the ilegotiation of à further Trade"nilarly with the Vilited States, the United KingdomelIt bet and%ive ween Canada
""-"t agree to waive their righ r the United Kàigdom-Canada
ý'greeMent of 1937 to the extent necessary to permit of the inclusion

t, for the period
L4the,, f"ltllc()rlling esnada-United States Trade Azminen
Qj Whieh the latter agreement is in force, of reàueed duties, as indicated

"Il imports of United States goods intO Canadaý--

8ellEDlULIC V OF TuE UNrf=) NIN'GDo]W-CÀ14A»À TRADE AG]a
OF 1937

Rate of Duty on Goo& thé
Growth, Produm or Xanu-
fâctum ci the United States

AU Chemicala and diruge, whet of A. kizd not -te, «0Canada, whichwere on 20, lm. ati-b
15, 25, and 2Wo ude,, Te IMM 711-

BicarbSate 17Î P-&
- ............Remainder of Ite M

r=,,te, sulphite and cbkmte of "s-

sheets, Pitlý, h..P, band or -t-ip- Of 1rôn .... 171 P.C-
(b) Coâted wfth tin, n-0-P ...........................

(c) Costed with zinc, a-o-P .......... * » * "' -- * *- ... 17J P.C.

Sheete plates, boop. band or gtriP' 09 "t' ,id or boat

Q steel». hot oi 'e". P.1ibed or Bot vàl-d'% l7f P.e.
not lm tha fi,ý,e, mltu per p6und ............. **** .......

band or otriP, d inùn ZD W Ose tdumvelyýd
MJND et,, hocw band or utdP, 006

-ith zinc or 0 In .2is; Zt i.-l-ding 17J P-&

their owýs f ................................

Tir«, of ff". i 
in

tnaaner. for Io...ouw Md 71 p.c.
......................tende" ....... ........

P-0-
eb Ul and eau bearlau .......... ......... >

'U' Diesel ad «etw and -- O-w pi-b *Omd'-" 20 P"'
4% Motor rycles or sida m» tbgre(or, and 00mejee part@ ci tbe 17, P.e.

foresoiog .............. - -, - * * > * - - -, - * -
T,..W t..Hg Ww.&, fly hook.. 9iftý te

fisbim al., bdit. books. and fib,« "ekl,4 n,-.'P

lit Cmplete Paru If glirerma ................................... là P.C.

aterw. owghw Medles
(il) I)entaj instruments Cd "Y 10 04 ;t "t 100 th" tu

X-My appbratm nkrSm- "sle, ....... Fr"e&eh, retaiL, w-Pkt* P"M C' &U tbs Werg«'**



Ex SCEDrnL VII OF TRuE UITEnn-KINGDOM,---CzANAD TRADE AGREF,
oF 1937

No. of Rate of Duty on Gc
Ca ia Growth, ?roduce oi

Tarif f acture of the Una
Item States

ex 87 (TTotatss................... ...li cents per pound

(The rates of duty referred to above will be incIcIed in Sohedule I of the Caniada-United
Agreement.)

5. 1 should be glad to receive as soon as possible formal confirnm
f,D flonie cw, Plvrn n t conc4 i nniii the4

i frecginçr arravegments

'P~w ~ ~à'm, W T. ~M i ~ VTT.~rr1 '~

I have the honour to he
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
GERALU CAMPB:

'P
Secretary of Sate for Extrl Affairs,

Ottawa.



ANINEX A*

(Sc paragraph 2)

Apples and Cii rus Fruits

Copy of Note to be addressed by the Unted States Secretary of St aie bo
His Majesty's Ambassador ai Washington

ExCELLENCY:
During the course of the negotiation of the Trade Agreemnent signed this

day, it has been explained that the fruit growers of certain parts of the British
Commonwealth, together with the United Kingdomn producers, have for some
time past cooperated in an organization called the Empire Fruits Council.
which has made arrangements concerning the shipment of apples to the United
Kmngdom. market from overseas, with the object of rnaintaining a stable and
remunerative market in the interests of ail concerned and of avoiding, in so far as
possible, temporary periods either of oversupply or of shortage. It is understood
that British Empire producers of citrus fruits are also represcnted in thîs Council.

It has been represented to me that the cooperation of the exporting interests
in the United States, which is the only other major apple-exporting country,
would be of great assistance in securing the orderly marketing of the crop and
would be of no less benefit to them. than to the other suppliers. 1 have the
honor to inform you that the Government of the United States inclines to the
view that it is in the general iriterest that the shipment of apples to the United
Kingdomn market should be so planned as to avoid excessive variations in supplies
and prices, and that it will cali the attention of United States exporting înterests
tu the desirability of their cooperatîng with the Empire Fruits Council in such
arrangements as may be feasible to, assure the orderly supply of apples to the
Ujnited Kingdom market.

In the foregoing connection, your attention is invited to, legislation in effect
(public No. 39, 73rd Congress, approved June 10, 1933) which provides for the
regulation of exports of apples (and pears) from the United States on the basis
of grade or quality. Under this Act, the Department of Agriculture lias issued
regulatîons which require that ail apples (and pears) shipped to foreign countries
meet certain export standards. The effect of these regulations is to inake large
ahipments of low-qu~a1ity fruit to British or other foreign markets impossible.

1 understand that up to the present no arrangements have been made for
planingI1 shipments of citrus fruits to the United Kingdom. market, but that
certain British Empire producere have expressed a desire for some formi of
arrngement for the orderly marketing of citrus fruits in the United Kingdom,
witb a view to avoiding disturbances resulting from sudden fluctuations in
supplies. I have the honor to inform. you that, ini the event the principal supply-Iin,, countries (including foreigu countries) should agree to cooperate in arrange-
ments for the orderly supply Q>f citrus fruits to the United Kingdom. market,
the Government of the United States, would caîl the attention of the United
Sates exporters to, the deuirability of cooperatîng in any feasible arrangements

to tbis end.

vThe non. Cordeil Hull, Secretary of State of the United Statu. of Amerlos, udg" thie not to M
Maet sAmbauuador in Waahington on Novemaber 17, 1M3.



ANNEX B

(See paragraph 2)

Rate of duty on certain kinds of sawn timber, the produce
United States of America, provided for in Schedule I of the
Agreement between the United Kingdom and the United Sic
America.

Wood and timber of coniferous species, other than box-boards,
railway sleepers and sleeper blocks, square sawn but not
further prepared or manufactured:

Eleven inches or more in width throughout its length. . 168. per standard*
Other:

valued at £18 Os. Od. or more per standard,....... 16@. per standard

valued at £17 Os. Od. or more per standard but lems
than £18 Os. Od. per standard. . ..... .. . .... ... 10 per cent ad valorem les

cent ad valorem for a
sbillings by which tl
exceeds £16 16s. Od, p
ard.

Provide that if the Government of the United States
notifis the Government of the United Kinadom that the



ANNEX B-Concluded

led further that, whenever for a period of any four
secutive months the average value of the imports
> the United Kingdom from all countries of sawn soft-
>ds (exclusive of planed or dressed softwoods), as
v shown in the monthly Trade Returns of the United
igdom under that heading, either exceeds £14 Os. Od.
standard or is less than £10 Os. Od. per standard;

n, after consultation with the Government of the
ited States each of the value limitations set forth in
of the above concessions relating to wood and timber
coniferous species may be increased in the one case
£1 Os. Od. per standard for each complete pound
ling by which such average value exceeds £13 Os. Od.
standard or may be decreased in the other case by

Os. Od. per standard for each complete pound sterling
which such average value is less than £11 Os. Od. per
aidard; but the value limitations set forth in the above
cessions shall be restored as soon as possible after
conditions which gave rise to these modifications no

andard referred to throughout this paragraph is the standard of 165 cubic feet.



ANNEX C

(see paragraph 2)

Ex SCHEDULE VI OF THE UNITED-KINGDOM--CANADA TRADE AGRE

Maimum
of prefe

CuTION-Motor cars (including engines and chassis) .......... ................. 7j P.C. ad val

Motor lorries, vans, omnibuses and tractors, (including engine and
chna is) . ........................................................ . 7j P.C. ad val

Other parts for motor cars and motor lorries, etc., except manetos and
splash proof accumulators ............ .............................. 7j P.C. ad w14

HoNG KONG-MOtOr CarsB...................................... . . . ... ... 15 p.c. ad val

A.. T i'cRTonzms ConRaisED IN BIMe MuAA-Motor cars .................. 15 p.c. ad val

Ar. TainRTonizs CoMuRasED IN BarrIe MarATA (Exczpr SrArre SErrxmEr
AND KECDAH)-Canned salmon, red, sockeye or blueback and silver..... 71 9.0. ad val

MALT-Motor cars (valued at over £100) ...................................... 15 P.C. ad Ws

Chassis of automobiles imported without bodies for industrial purposes
(exclusive of parts)................................................ 15 P.C. ad val

Parts and accessories for motor cars................................... 15 p.C. ad val

TEz BAxHAs-Paints....................................................... 61 P.C. ad al

Vegetables, canned................................................... 6 p.c. ad sal

Oil, lubrienting......... .... ...... ..... ............................... Md. per gal.

Grease, lubricating................................................ 6 P.. ad val

Fresh fruit (except apples and fruits charged with duties under Schedule
II of the Tariff Act, 1936)........................................ 61 P.. ad va

D ried fruit. ......................................................... .. 61 P.C. ad val

Tum BAaxAs-Jams, jellies and preserved fruit........ . ..................... 6 P.C. ad va

Soap, common, washing............................................... id. per lb.

Stationery . ...... ................................................ -.. CI P.C.sadå G

Toilet preparations including toilet soaps. ............................. 61 P.C. ad vd

Shingle............................................................... 2d. Per 1,00(
inches

Motor cars and trucks............. . ..................... 15 p. ad W

Parts for motor ears and trucks (except tires).......................... 15 P.C. ad l

Self-contained air conditioning machines comprising elements for cooling,
control of humidity, cleaning and cireulating ofi ar................. 5 p.. ad va

BanBADon-Electrical apparatus and appliancas................................. 10 P.C. ad a

Motor cars, trucks and vans and parte thereof (except tir«)............ 15 P.C. ad V

Lum ber............................................................... 2 per 1,00



ANNEX C--Cm"k'

..................... .......................

.......... . ....................... 
..............

0100 41b ................................ 
......... », - -.... .............

%dîne Ild ............... - ....... ................. * ...

.............. ........... ......... " " " * ...........

. ................... - - .....................

Cam ...........
............................ ............

........... ..................... .............
.................................

lm tolovimm tognemm, ................ 
ad

......................................... 

di

........ ...................... PAL

que PUU .....................



SIo, OTTAWA, November 16,

I have the honour to acknowledge your letter of to-day's date setti
the understanding of His Majesty's Government in the United King
the arrangements discussed between His Majesty's Governments in
and in the United Kingdom for the modification of the terms of the (
United Kingdom Trade Agreement of 1937, in accordance with the pri
of Article 17 thereof, with a view to facilitating the conclusion of TradE
ments between the United States of America and the United Kingdi
between the United States and Canada. I desire on behalf of His M
Government in Canada to confirm their agreement with the arranl
indicated in your letter and its enclosures.

I should be glad to receive the United Kingdon Government's
confirmation of our understanding that they have waived until Augui
1940, their rights under Schedule 1 of the Canada-United Kingdoir.
Agreement of February 23rd, 1937, to impose a duty on eggs, poultry,
cheese and other milk products produced in and imported from Cana
the same time I understand that they agree that no quantitative rest
will be imposed on the importation into the United Kingdom of such F
from Canada, unless imports should be such as to lead to instability in the
for those products in the United Kingdom.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

W. L. MACKENZIE KIb

(III)



5.
Exchange of Lettera between the Secretary of State for External Affairs

and the A ccredited Representative of the Union of South Africa
regarding the agreed modifications of the Canada-,South Africa
Trade Agreement of 1932&.

QTTÂWA, November 16, 1938.

In view of the willingness expressed by His Maiesty's Government in the
Union of South Africa to facilitate the trade negotiations between Canada and
the United States by consenting to the modification of certain margins of prefer-
ence guaranteed under the Canada-South Africa Trade Agreement of 1932, I
have the honour to inform, you that the new Agreement will provide for reduced
duties on imports into Canada from the United States on a number of articles
ini respect of which the Union Government have agreed to waive their rights
to the extent necessary to permit of the inclusion in the forthcoining Agreement,
of the reduced dutie8 indicated below on imports from the United States of
America »

Ex SCEEFDULE A 0F TIE CANAD,&-SOUTu AFRicÀA TRADz AGREEMENT

NO. of New Rate of Duty on Goodecalladian thre Growth, Produee orTariff Manufacture ofitemn the Unitod States

55 Indien corn, n.o.p............................. per bushel 10 cents
92(1) Quine« and nectarines ......... June te February inclusive 10 p.c.
95 Cantaloupes and muakaielons............................ 10 p.c.

», Om1n
mee f l civ...........FeMay ta November inclusive ............ par cubio foot 35 et.Provided that Canad~a reservea the right te substituts for

the above itemn thre fo11owing-

lo Oranges, n.o.p.:-
January ta July,i nclusive .................. Free

1Auguat te December, inclusive ....... eruicfo 5ca

The Canadian Government deieto record their intention of invitingparlisment at its forthcoming Session to consolidate the three tariff items under
which Indian corn is imported, ito Canada into one item on which the rates of
duty would be free under the British Preferential Tariff, ten cents per buahel
under the Intermediate Tariff and twenty cents Per bushel under the General

At the same time they wish to express again their appreciation of thewing.ugness of the Government of the Union of South Africa to facilitate the
guccessfui conclusion of Canadian trade negotiations with the United States of
Amnerie and to conflrm their understanding that the modification thus effected
in th Canada-South Africa Trade Agreement will be taken into consideration
,whell that Agreement is revised. 1hv h oort e

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

D. d Wý-AL FyEa, Eq.,W. L. MACKENZIE KING

Accredited Representative of the Union of South Africa,Ottawa.



OTTA~WA, NOVeMber 16,

THE RiGHT HoNOURA"LE W. L. MACKENZIE KING, P.C., IL.P.,
Secretary of State for External Affaira, Canada.

SIR,
hooI~ur df the

UciIati

States

s 1up 101' revi81QU.

I have the honour to be,

Your obedient servant,

D. DEI WAAL MEER
Acreited Rereatve,



6.
Exchange of Letters between the Hiqh Commissioner for the UnitedJKingdom and the Secretary of St at e for Externat Affairs regardinq,

the Margtns of Preference on Wrought h-on and on Logs of certain
dimensions.()

lu y ltte ofOTTAWÂA, Novemnber 16, 1938.
In y ltte ofto-day's date I referred to certain modifications of the

Ujnited Kingdom-Canada Trade Agreement which Ris Majesty's Governments
in the United Kingdom and in Canada have agreed to make in order to facilitate
the conclusion of Trade Agreements between the United States and Canada and
betweefl the United States and the United Kingdom.

Apart frorn these modifications, which relate to United States goods speci-
fied in the schedules of the two Agreements about to be concluded, the negotia-

Stiens have suggested the desirability of two further modifications of the United
Kingdom-Caliada Trade Agreement.

The United Kingdom Government understand that the Canadian Goveru-
i ment would appreciate release from the obligation to maintaîn a fixed margîn
of preference on wrought iron (Item 377e--formerly ex 377a et ai.) which

Sappears to complicate unnecessarily the woôrding of a number of iron and steel
items to be included in the Canada-United States Agreement. The United
Kingdom Government for their part are accordingly prepared to agree to the
deletioxi of this item from Schedule V to the United Kingdom-Çanada Trade
Agreement of 1937.

At the same time the United Kingdom, Government, with a view to main-ftainitig a proper rel»tionship between sawn timber and the logs froni which it
maay be sawn, would appreciate your consent to the extension te logs of certain
dimensions of the rates of duty on wood and timber of coniferous species for

Swhich provision is to be made in Schedule 1 of the Trade Agreement between
~the -Uniited Kingdom and the United States of America. They accordingly
propose to reduce the duty on wood and timber of coniferous species in loefneither end of which is less than 14 iches in mean diameter to 16s. per standard
as fr0111 the date on which the Trade Agreement is to become effective (lot

SJsnua.ry, 1939). In the eventuality contemplated in the proviso to the con-
,ession (removal of the import excise tax on lumber imported into the United
tates of America) the United Kingdom Goverument propose to accord free

etyto, wood and timber of coniferous species in loe neither end of which is
less than 12 iches in mean diameter and whÎch are 15 feet or more in length.

I should be glad if you would be se goed as te advise me whether the Cana-
dian Goverument con cur in the arrangements outlined above.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
GERALD CAMPBELL

TISU R:T. lIeN. W. L. M*CxiuxZIU KIZi, M. P.,
g.cretary of State for External Affaire,

Ottawa.
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I have the honQur to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of t

date enquiring whether Hia Majesty's Government in Canada concur

arrangements outlined therein with regard to the modification of existi

ferences on wrought iron and on wood and timber of coniferous species

of certain dimensions. I am glad to inform you in reply that the CE

Government concur in the proposed arrangements.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

W. L. MACKENZIE KIlN

SiR GRAnLa CAMrBELL, K.C.M.G.,

High nmmi8sioner for the United Kingdom,
Ottawa.


